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'rME CANADIAN

tANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid.sey. Capital - - - $6,900,000
lest---- --- --------- 1,600,000

Dg RE&crOIC 2
HENRBY W. DARLING, ESQ.. Preeident.
WU. gILIoT fs.. ViCv-PresidOnt.

Hon. William McMaster, George Taylor,
Maq., Hon. S. O. Wood, James Crathero,
Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, F.sq., W. B.
Hamilton, Esq., Geo. A. Cox. Esq., John I.
Davidson.

General Manacer. B. E. Walker; Assistnnt-
Generai Manager, J. H. Plumm)er; Inspecter,
Wm. Gray.

NSew York A4gents -J. H. Goadby and Aiex.
Laird.

BUAaeeomo.ÂAyr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,

u0nnvllle, Gait, Goderloh, Gaelph, Hamilton ,
LOndon, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville ,

Ottawa. Paris, Parkhlll, Peterboro', St. Cath-
ari3ls Sarnia, Seaforth. Slmcoe, Stratiord,
8trath'roy, T horoid, Toronto, Walkerton,

Windsor, Woodgtonk, Blenheim, Jarvis.
ommercial credits, lBsed for use in Eu-

rOpe.the Eastand Westlndies, ChinaJapan,
ar0i Siouth Amerlea.

B&NKERs....Now York, the American Ex-
Ohange National Bank; London, Engl and, the
Banki of Scotland.

Chicago Correspondent - American Ex-

change National Bank of Chicago.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

OOaUaAutlsoe'zed,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid.up,

8 1,000,000
* 500,000
* ,55,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board cf Directors,

DAVID BLAINEsQ., - President.
6&iuL. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice.PreBidelit

R..Diht,Esq., A.MeLeanHaward,Esq.,
O. Biacket~ Robinson, Esq., R. Chishom

hq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MoDonald, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.

Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
]Ricbhmond Eiil and Northi Toronto.

4
sss-nCanada, Canadian Bank of Com-~lerce, i0 New York, Importera and Traders

Nqation'ai Bank; lu London, Eng., National

Bank ni ScotIRnl.

THE FFDERAL B3ANK
0F CANADA.

- o-
Capital Paid Up - - - 61,2,50,000
Rest . . . - 125,000

B. Nordheimer. Esq., Prceidenf.

PJ .Playfair, Esq., - y,ce-P-esidlent.
d. v ard Gamney , eq., Wmn. Galbraith, Esq.,

G. W. Yarker, - - Geeeeral Manager.
A. E. Plummuer, - Inspecter.

RIIRIANCHE5 -Aurora, Cbatham, Guelph,
Mlto.London, Newmarket, Simcoe, St.

EjY~,tratliroy, Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-

0k in e Tork;a T h ang National
Ba 1Ne ork; b Maverick National

lak u oAn;The National Batik of Seut-
lLandau.'

THE

all'ital......."*..... -................ £260000

'OniiGovernmeut Deposit ..... 35,000

Gentlemen of Influence wanted in unrepre-
8OtBed districts.

AT. MOCORD, Rosideont Secretary forthe Dominion.

IMPERJAL- BANK
0F- CANADA.

Capital Paid up ....................... $1,500,000
Reserve Fond ........................... 500,000

DIRECTORS.

H. S. HOWLÂN n President.

T. R. MERRITT, Vice President, St. Catharines
William Ramsgay. Hoo. AIex. Morris.
Rober~t Jaffray P. Hughes.

T. . WAdsworth
D. IR. Wran.,, B. JNNNINoe,

Cashier. Inspector.

HEAD) OFFICE, TORONTO

BRANcomle IN ONrÂnbo.

Essex Centre, Niagzara Falls, Wellandi, Fer-
gos, Port Coîborne, Woodstoek, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. Cor. Qosen-
Ingersoîl, St. Thomnas.

inANCIIES IN NonTif WFST.

Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary
Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange

houglit and sold. Deposits rcceived and in-
terest allowed. Prompt attention paid to

collections.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Isworierateil bp Royal Charter, .4.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $.3,000,000.

RIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BIOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

qnN. JAS. G. Ross, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President.
iiR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUiNG, Effl.,

R. H. SMITII, F 8Q., WILLIAM WHITE, E SQ.,
Gnn R. RENFnEw, EsQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Coshier.

BIRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
)ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke,, Ont.;

Montre al, Que.; Thoarol d, Ont.;
Three River,,ue

AGsENTS iN NEw YoRR.-Bank of Briti Il
N4orth Americl,

NOKNTS TN i,o non-ThelSe1k of Rcýit1and.

THE.

Liverpool & London & Gliobe
IN!SJRAýNOE C0.

Lossns PAIn, $97,500,000.
ASSETS, $33,000,000.

INVESTED IN CANADA, 8900,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAI-.

G. F. C.SMITI, ReslideIt Secretary, Montreal.
Jos. B. REED, Agent, Toronto.

Ofhice-20 WELLINGTON SI. RASI.

ESTAB3LIS19ED A.D. 1809

IN!4UIANCE COMlPANY.

Pire Premi aine (1884)1................ $7,000000
Fire .Assets (1884) ... ................. 1,000,000
Inveatrneie in Canada............... 982,17
Total 1ievested Fuiiàe (Fire &f Life).. 33,500,000

Toronte Brnneh-¶JU WVelingtonl St. E.

R. N. GOOCH, 1
Agents, Toronto.

H. W. EVANS,
TEIEPRvObw.s-Office, 423. Residence, Mr

Gooch, 1081; ÏMr. Ev.ns, 3034.

The G1aslow & Lond~on IllSlrallcc CO,
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Government DePoeit ........... .. ,*$100000 00
Ascite in Canada ..................... 177,086 60
Caibad tan Income, 1885 ............... 255,25 16

MANAGER, STEWART 81IOWNE.
J. T. VINCENT, - - Chie! Inepector

Instpectora:

C. GELINAS. ~.D. G. VAN WART

T~oronto Branch Office-34 Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, itosident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-WU. FAIZEY, W. J. BRTAN
Telephone N~o. 4,18

'FOR SA LE!
A FINE,

BRICK RESIDENCE
With four acres heautiftil gronnds,

situateà in

EAST HAMILTON,

And therefore free frenm City taxes. Street
cars pfss the property, citv wnfor and voes,
ail modern improvements 7: ýOnneOtion with
the bouse. Barn. Coach ho ias, nu dwelling
bouse for hired man. This propertv for sale
at agreat hargain. Apply to

RALSTON & IRWIN,
31 IOHN Sr., HAMWYLION.

JOHN S TA4RK & CO.
Memhbers of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY ANO) SELL

Torilato, l4oltroal & New York Stocks
FOR CASHI OR ON MARGIN.

1'roperties bought and sold. Estattes mnan.

aged. Renta collected.

28 'IORONTO STREEiT.

J FRASER BRYCE,
.PHOTOfllAPIiER,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

M ILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
& FRASER,

PHOTOGRA PHTC A RTISTS,

41 KINGo STREET EAST, - TORONTO

We have aIl the old negatives of Notmsn&

Fraser.

FREDERICK C. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
Ees.înEîcE 8 WFLLE5EY TTORONTO

C HAS. A. WAILTON,
Architeet and Constructive Enýgineer

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

POWE & TESKEY,
R2.2 -Frayicis 8/., -Voroeèlo.,

MANUYACTIJRES OF

Inks, Mucilage, Llquid Glue, Shoe Palisit,

Blacklng Speclalties.

Priea on application. The tradle orily ,îîpp'ied.

USSLL', 9KING ST. WEST
itUSTOROBNTO, for

EIGH-CLÂBS WÂTCEES & JBWELLERY.

Watobh Repalrlng and Jewellery Manufac
ured ta order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

(1 B. PALMER,
c. 339 QUEN ST. WEST TORONTO.

LONDON WATCHMAXER AND JEWELLER.

Fine repairiflg a specialty. Charges
moderato.

OWE 0&C.,

BOWDEjKA[ ESTAI B,

LIFE, PIRE ANID ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and hanourably conductad.

Toronto, ThiirsdaIy Febîruary?17tli, 1887.
$3.00 per Annum
Single Copies. 10 cents.

noptition wibaI thers carried off the
IOLI) MEDAL at the Werld!g Fair in New
)rlAoeiq. itu performance ig ahesd of al
ther mnaehines. while for opeed, simpllIetv
oïl rance of work, it bas nepaer beau equalied.
t is rapidlv taking the place of othpr ma-

bines in profossional and mercantile Offices.

CHARLES STARK,
Soie Agent for the Dominion,

52 Clinrch 8(reet, - Toronlto.
Second-hand Remingtonl and Caligraph

machîines for sale.

Dl R. PALMER,
LJ SURGEON.

IRVEI, RIIR, rElIROAT AND NOM.
i- a m. to 3 r.

0 1

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D S. HALL & EMOY,
) ROMoeOPATHISTS,

33 and 35 Richmond St. Ragt, Toronto.

Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in oflîce-9 Dr. Emory in office-
toa..dnl .? on te' p.m. daily. Tiies

d.aya-ndThiirsdayeven- day and Friday evsn
i s, 7.30 t O 9. inlgs, 7.30 109; SundaYs,

13 t 4 P m.-

FDMUND E. KING, MD, C.M., L.B.
C.P., LONDON,

('o#7î&r (>neefl amd Bond Nts., TORONTO-

OFFICe Horns -9.30 to il a.m.: 1.30 to 8
p.li.; 7.30 te 9 p.m.

DR. M1)ONAGIT,
THrRoAT, %<)SEtand BAR,

68 GE9RRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
M DENIAL, SIGJION.

SrEcÀLTEe --- oidplate work, gold filling
ani " painiles" operations.

Fiftepn yesirs' prantical experlence In ]lu-
rope ami Ainerica.

OFFTCE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Bts., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

R .J.TROTTER,R.DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND RING STREETS, oer
Moisons B3ank. Entrance: King Street.

(SHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
. SÎIRGOO DENITS7.

Office and Residenoe-228 Sherbourne Bt
Torouto.

Ail operations striotly ftrat-elams.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
to this brancb of out business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NEW PRBM7I1SBS

And wsill be pleased te ses ali our old cuatomner

ILOBEPT B. MAÂrTZIT 89 00.,
COR. QUsE & SndCOE STERTS,

(Laie Yonge and Queen).

E PPS5RTFLADCMOTN
Only lollng Water or Mlkl needed

Sold only in packets labelled

JAMIES EPPS & CO., IOM(EOPATHIC CHE)iIIST

LONDON, ENGLA.NI?



TIIE WEEK. FnUIIITÂEX 17th, 1887.

Attractions for fte wepek coînrnencing
ilonday, Feb. 21st.

GRAND OPERA HOVSE.

All Week-

OevI's Auction.
Toronto O'oera House.

C. A. SHAW, M~anager.
Matineees, Welinesday and Saturday.

2SpeaI engogement of the Emninent GIer-
... Dialect Coatnedian,

Mr. Charles A. Gardner,
uPORTEn BY A

EXCELLENT COMIEDY COMPANY
In bis newlv wnllten 4-Aet Play, by Con. T.

Murphy, Esq., entîtied,

Kari, The Pediar
Under the Management of

-Phi. IL rvlLg
New Sangs, New Dancie, sndi entirely npw

mugie bv the rniuiol dir ctor of 'Kari
Company." MR. GUSTAVE H. KCLINE.

Popuilar PriceR. Almisiîîu 15 Ind 25 et$.
Revervek SeatIl 10 amid 15 cents extra.

MUSICAL WukK-,.

Infringement of Copyright.

Havlng madie extprisive pr(hIasos of mfusi-
cal worlîs, b th viest ,end instrîîîuiental, by
tbe foiliwin, cel h- atil od lisr

Fiellerie rio-covitz, Victr DI-lacoîîr, L.ouis
Orech, tîtphei H.ýll- r, fi. H 1If inIi, S. a.
ohon, W. hlie, Aliteit I nibhI, Edw~in Mt.
Lot, C. H-. Neustedt,, E. Nolleti. WIIl'le
J1. Pridham, A herio liande gér, A. liend,'no,
Brînîs y Riîchard-, W. S. itockstro, H. Ro, hier,
W. Smallwoo'l, lloyton Suiith, Siduly Smith,
B. TIpîliff J. H. WalI1ls, et c., et c.

And hîtvitiv obtitinel tlie C naditin Copi-
nlg bt In the saine, we re-pectfiiliy noiify that
al persona i,îorting Aîîîerican or FIîreign
Reprinta of snch colyiigljtg comîplet-, in

parts or in botund works, roncier tliîruî.elves
, able Ici beîvy p'en altieis. (SIIe fthe Copy ti.'ht

Act o! 1875, clause 13, and Customs tariff,
achectule D.)

Comnplete catalogue malled !ree on applica-
tion.

I. SUCKLING & SO)NS,
MITSIC PUBLISHElIS. TORONTO.

THE HERR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

ÂND THE CHEAPESI.

For SweetneesF, Brllliancy, Power, Action,
andi Durel)ility are utioec'lled. RI'ven -iffe,.efIt st, les to 'hbo 'se froin. l'urchaserH w ill
do Weil t0 exaine our stock, Ir se nd t,,r
illlustratedl catalogue and price issI haeore
goling elsewheres.

MrjC>C>«I ie rr
MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DURE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE A'.D WAÀîîîîîsoOiSs:

47 Queen St. «East, Opp. Metroeolitan Churrh,

OId Country Watches
SKILFULLY REPAIRLD

-AT--m
860 QUEEN STREET WBbl.

J -usvr i=, i ,AXD y-

TRE GREVILLE MEMOIRS.
A JOURNAL 0F THE REJON OF QUENS FICTORIA,

From 18592 to 1860.

By the late CHARLES GREVILLE. Esq., Clerk of the Counceil.
Being third and concluding part of IlThe Greville Memoirs." One Vol. 12MO,

cloth. Price $2.oo.

The prece<ling volumes of l'The Grevil'e Memoirs"I consist of IlA Journal of the Iteigins of
Ring George IV. ajid Ring William IV.," in two vols., and " A Journal of the Iteign of Queen
Victi' na, front 1,97 to 1852 "inu two vole. Price in eacli else, per vol,, $200.

The volurme now pu blish,.d, la addi tion to perso ,al an,cedotos, deals wlth many important
eventl, such. for intanice, as the re-establishment of the Frenoch Empire, the Crimean War,
the Indian Mutiny, snd the Italien War.

D. APPLETON & CO., PUBLJSHERS,
1, 3 and 5 Bond Street, New York.

AIND
The price is one dollar and fi fty cent
King" Lam>, wlîich gives the nîist
worlil. It is perfectly saife lt aIl ti
chainlirs wvith wliich it is proviiled.
titîguish it, as the P'atenît Extinuiis
the firiger. This laîjîl catînot be ho
yoiî cati huy a single onie for yl'u 'o
prîi-e ONLY ett oitr saleiiroiius, No. 5
or sent by express for 25 cents extr

s (S81.50) for a Nickel-plated " Light
powverful light of env lanîp iu the
tues. ni. ac'ciutit of the patent air
1 t zincs nt r qilie an air-lîlast tu ex.
her shuts oîff the tutoie at a toiîch of
ught at whiilesale imn'v cheaper t.han
Wtt use, and cati be biîuglit at this
3 IIICIIM1OND STREET EAS'r, TORONTO,
a.

AIND
For twvo doillars and twenty-flve ce
ONLY 'eit 11S, a lîeantifil [,:1111 M'ith
ing watrr illîiiie of five iutes, wl
way. Twenty-five cents extra if sen

uts ($2.25) you Cau boy f romn us, and
liras kettle and attechint fo)r bol-
thiiot obstructing the light in any
t by express.

Th~ Tor'onto Light King Lamp and Manuracturing Companly
53 Richmond Str eet Eaest, Toronto.

te' A full lins of Plaques and Fa ncy Goods*in Brasu for holiday trade.

PELEE ISLAND VJ-IEYAFD3-PRICE LIST,
PîîîCxE QUOTED FOR IMPIERIÂ' MEA15URE,

DRY C'ArAWBA -A fi rst, liglît îlry Diner Witte of
flue houque , andî c o..elv r.-seitlîtg the Sauterne
ni Fra ce atîî R'I Ntii is(f GTýi-ný y...........

SWE'E7i C X'lAWB-tA ,A hl ic',,, '.-et, Chiuiiliecur,-
flitvoiird mine', .îitt îu'.lity o! ine as Bperkliug
w tes lire tîaile frein ........... ...... .....

ISAIIELIA _ A d,.licinîts, g0ldleî.cîîdnîred wiîîe,
v. ry chire, île icate in fi Ivîur, stînilar to the
Malv- Isic Wil te" s.................." *.........'"*ST. !EMIIION-A nlefvy, clark wine, stoint.,uni aeI
!îîll-lîuîîied, in"de !roma the Virginia seedliug andi
Cet, Ivlîît er pIs............................

ST. AUîýUSl'1NE-A îl"rk, sweet, redl wine, pro.
duc,'ît fr' iii te Cî,nr1 and Cntawlîs. graes, con-
tîitîug ni y e a .,it qiîeohiy of bipiritei sîei

Cal y ',i1nel,, fuir chîîrchlionîss
CIA IIET-A dry, leëavy, tel mine, îîrnducpd from
thei Virgi it seid-ni', graie; e gretit f,îvîîuritc...

CLAItIE l'A dry, red wîne, the produit of the Con-
c-ord gralle ..... .....-................ ........ ......

D)Eî,'A \AlTIe,-A clioiîe, liglît, dry iiuner siea.....
PE1 ER ISlAN,' Pu 'E t i ssveut, .ed 'vine, the

lîro ii-t o!tlîu Conî'orî and lve. seedlîng gratis..

In b I
5 gal. 10gal.
lot S, luis.

$1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 50

1 40
1 50

1 40

s1 40

1 40

1 40

1 40

In In
20 gel. hbls.

lots. 40 gais.

$1 30 $1 25

1 30 1 25

In cases
1 dus. qI .

bot.

$4 50

4 50

4 50

4 50

go> 1 5 4 50

30 1 25 4 50

20 1 10 4 00
BO 1 25 4 50

20 1 10 4 00
l-ce Cases o! 24 half-bottles, $1 Ver case extra.

For sale in Toronto hy MlConmicK Bitos, 431 Yonge Street ; J. 13Eawc<, corner
King and York Streets ; FUJLTON, MiîcHîR & Co., 7 King Street West.

J. 8- ilAMIL TONY & GO., B3RANTFORD, - Sole Agentsl lor Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION, KNAIIE, BAUS and FIS CHER Pl.AN-OFORTES

AND THE

I DOM IN'1ç_ION -T ( >.13--A oI clc-. S
The most extensive warerooms, end always the largest stock of American and Canadian

Pianos and Orgalis to select froin in Canada.
J4DSBPII gumE.,os King fai. West, - -TORONTO.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES.
Watch Glasses ç c. A~1 OW R "
Fine Mainspnings 75c:Cieaning -7- -..... C

OTISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY EEFUNDED. _ T . iW- T,.ýRotIT(

4'oilsg taud Vid.. Those Who are
sniff.ning front COtnuhm, Coldg, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, etc., should try BROWN'B BrtoN-
CHIAL TRa 'cHSs, a simple sut eifsitnl rem-
ely. They c,,ntaiu nothlng to uuand
may be used at ail limes m ith perfect safety.

PORlTS-
Comprse Hunt & Coes Sandemin &
Co.'Is <Jid Conimndadsr (30 years oid).

BIIER j 1 E IS-
Juian & Jsec, Pemnartin',', Yriarte's
& Misa'It.
ST1I.,L IIOCRES.-Deinhard's, La uhen-

hlii, M)ierstein, Rudeihein, Johunnis-
berg.

LIQU IFUFRS -Cura ca "ýSec.,"l Mtenthe
Verre Forte, Miti'asquiin, (harfreusm,
Cre nt.- de Roase. Creîne de Vasnulle, and
P;. ,'faif A1 nîur.

CHA 3PA G NES-
Ptaynnii.-'y & Gv eno'g, G. H. Munm &
Cep. 's, and Pr'iei'e.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gonds packed by experiened packers andi
shîpieti to alI parts.

CALDWELL & HOUGINS,
tirocere and Wioe Me, chants,

248 anal Ail? QI I<s'N mè 1. WiEST.
Corner of Jobn Stre.-t.

-J i nI I
cg -- a

>

iCo

I I 01F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
]iemeîly. Cures 1-ard snd Cracked

R-oufs, iscrustuli s, cuis, lOttes, Sprains Sore
Shoîililters, cii11,, Swolling-i. etc. Price,(, 25

iai'd rio conte.-DFNSOLI IE EMPORuIUM, 29 Ade-
ilaide Street West.

DAWES & CO.,
BREWERS AMD 14ÂLTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST, MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON BIT., OTYAWA.

For *"worn-out, IlIlrun-down," debilitated
school teechers. mýilliners, scamstrosses, hOU5e'

,,,es.anti over-worketi wonien genettiY.
Dr. lre 'S Favorite Prescription le the hast
ofallrestoretive tonica. It le fot a"Cure-aIl."
but atirably fuiflilsa a singlenees of prOse,
belug a most poteat Spocific for aIl thoe
Chronlo Weekneses andi Diseases peculiar tO
womsn. It la a powerful, general as Weil as
uterine. toute anti nervine, anti lm arts vigor
anti strength to tlîowhole systeni. 1P promp)tîy
cures weakness of stomnacb, Indigestion. bloat-
lng, wek back, nervous prostration, tiebllitY
anti leeplessness, lu cither sex. Favorite Pre-
scriptiofl 19 solti by tiruggists untier our pes!-
fi ce guarantee. Ses wrapper arounti bottle.
Prie 81.00, or six bottle. for $5.00.

A ilergs treetise o n DlseRses of Women, pro-
fueely llustratet ilth colored plates anti nul-
merous wooti-cuts, sent for 10 cents In stanips.

Atitress. Woutr,ïVs DISPINSAI1Y MEDICAla
ASSOCIATION, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y,
B1CR lWfEADbAcIE, Ditinue Ileadache,

and Constipation, rmptly cureti hi
1)r. Picrce's Pel etS. M5e. a via],

I>y drugglata.

1F2
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THE CHURON 0F IRELANTD.

TUEp Riglit Hon. Dr. Bail, formerly Conservative Chancellor of Ireland,

bas given us a volume on "lThe Histor>' of the Reformed Church of

Ireland " (Longmans and Company'), combining entire master>' of the

Bubject with an impartialit>' s0 judicial that hardi>' a sign of feeling, mucli

Iesa an>' 8ign of passion, escapes. It was well that, after ail the agitation,

the case shouid he thus reviewed by authorit>' from the Bench. The melan-

chol>' histor>' of the Irishi Establishment ma>' be summed up in a few words.

It was, and it remained to the end, the Church of Conquest and of the

Engiish Pale, and access to the hteart of the conquered people was, there-

fore, always denied it. B>' no change in its own doctrine could its relation

to the natives be improved. Planted by the Norman liegemen and emis-

saries of Rome, it was at first distinctivel>' Romanist, while the Ceitic

clans adhered, if to an>' religion, to that of St. Patrick and Columba,

WIhich knew not Rome. But when it became Protestant, the clans, from

sheer antagonism of race, threw themselves into the arms of the Papacy,

a.rd became the allies or the tools of the Roman Catholic Powers in the

deadly struggie between the twc religions. ilostilit>', permanent and

hopeless, could not fail to be the resuit, though an effort to bridge the

chasmn, and reach the bearts of the natives, might occasionaîlly be made by

a Inan of eminently Christian spirit, such as Bedeli, whose form appears

like that of a redeeming angel on the bloody field of ecclesiastical strife.

Relations became stili worse when the Protestants, after being massacred

by the Catholics in 1641, and attainted wholesale b>' themn in 1689, seeing,

ft thie saine turne, how their feilow-Protestants in France and other coun-

tries were being treated b>' Catboic Governments, bound down their

enemies with the fetters of the Penal Code. The spiritual life and force

ofl the Establishiment also suffered fearfully from the political abuse of

Patronage, which put at the head of the Churcli such a man as Archbishop

S'tone, and generaîlly from its subjection to the State in irreligious and

Cýorrupt times. Nor, even witbout these drawbacks, was a sober, formal,

D'nd somewhat cold worship, sucli as ortbodox Angiicanism, likel>' te find

acceptance with the fervid Ceit. Metliodism made way among the Celta

il' Ireland, as it did in Wales and Cornwall, and as Presbyterianism, of a
5Pecially enthusiastic type lias among the Celts of the Scottisli Highlands;

but Anglicanism is the religions gystem of the Anglo-Saxon-perliaps we

'iniglit sa>' of the Engliali gentry. The Protestant clergy vere, however,

socially ver>' useful as a resident gentry wliere the l'andowners were too

generaîlly non-resident. The liberal Ronman Catholic Bisliop Moriarty, in

a passage cited by Dr. Bail, bas borne generous testimon>' te the good done

by thein in that capacit>', as well as te the general kindliness and courtes>'

of their demeanour towards their Roman Catholic fellow-citizens. Sociail>',

Ireland lias lost by Disestablishment. Spiritual>', we cannot doubt that

the Reformed Churcli bas greatly gained by it; and tliat, if lier doctrine

is sound and lier system good, happier years arc now before lier. Dr.

Bail could r'ender the nation a ver>' great additional service if lie would

write a histor>' of tlie Union in the same judicial spirit in which lie has

written the histor>' of the Reforîned Church, and thereby put an end te

partisan exaggeratien and to wild talk about Ildevilisli enginery," Ilblack-

guardism," and "lSt. Bartliolomew." We earnestly commend the pro.

posal to bis favourablc t-insideration.

RISE, AYD CONSTITUTION 0F U.IVERSITIES.

MRt. LAURIE'5 lectures on the "lRisc and Constitution of Universities"

(Kegan Paul and Company) will be found a comprehensive treatment of

one of the most interesting of historical subjects. Mr. Laurie traces the

fali of Roman, the rise cf Christian, education, and the graduai develop-

ment, during the ecclesiastical middle ages, of the University system, the

prototypes of which were tbe schools of Salernum and Naples, liglits of

early rnorning in a land which, by the adverse accidents of lister>', was

afterwards consigned te a long niglit. In the days before printing, wben

knowledge couid be acquired only by resort te the living oracle cf the pro-

fessorial chair, the Universities had an importance cf whicli printing lias

in some measure deprived them ; and there is nothing in intellectual

histor>' s0 romantic as the Paris or Oxford cf tlie thirteentli century,

crowded with eager students who had flocked froin tlie dark realms of

feudalism to the source cf intellectual liglit and hope. The tliirty thousand

students cf Oxford are ne doubt a fable, even if we sliould reokon in the

number the servants and attendants, ail cf wliom were regarded as Acade-

mical persons, and enjoyed Academical immunities from the common law;

but we knew that at Oxford the concourse was 50 great that the bastions

cf the city wall were used as lodging-houses. That the student population

was close packed appears frein a case in which, a student having comniitted

a murder and decamiped, inedinival justice satisfied itself b>' hanging bis

four chums, or "lchamber dekyns," as the>' are called. The turbulence,

net seldom attended with bloodshed, which, as well as intellectuai enthusi-

asm, prevaiied in that youthful multitude, natural>' suggested the idea cf

gatliering the students for the purpose cf regular government out of the

private ledgings and hostels in which at first they dwelt, into colieges

wliere the discipline of the Moastery was combined witli the studies of the

secular students. The irst real college in England was Merton, founded by

tlie Chancelier cf Hlenry Ill., and ini the quaint old quadrangle of Morton,

called, nobody seems to kncw why,"I Mob Quad," the visiter te Oxford ses

tlie cradie cf coilegiate life. As the foundation cf Coileges increased, that

cf Monasteries declined, and the growth cf Universities ma>' be regarded,

perliaps, as the rnest important cf those streaks of dawn wliich beraided

the day cf the Renaissance and the Reforination. Corpus Chiristi College,

Oxford, in the statutes cf which we find ourseives in full Renaissance, was

founded on the eve cf the Reformation b>' a prelate wliose first intention

liad been to fcund a monaster>', but who changed bis design in deference te

tlie advice cf a shrewd brother bishcp, who warned lin that the doom of

monker>' was at hand. At a later period the colieges of Oxford and

Cambridge complete1>' absorbed tlie UTniversities, theugli recent reforms

have restered te the University its separate life, and revived the activit>'

cf the University Professors, who, before 1854, liad been completel>'

supplanted b>' the College Tutor. To Mr. Laurie it appears a grave

question whetlier it will be possible for Unîversities uitiuiately te maint tin

their freedorn under a demeocratic social system. Tlie tendeno>' cf tbe

democratic spirit, lie says toc trul>', "lis to make ail institutions tools of

dominant thougli temporary opinion, or servants cf a central bureau."

He points te the case cf France, wliere the University lias been a mere

office cf the State, with resuits which lie thinks b>' no means satisfactory.

The New Despot, like the old, deems bis own wili- divine., and tolera-tEg

uothing which pretends te exist b>' an>' ether title.,
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A CROSS THE ISTIM US.

ACTIVEL littie M. De Lesseps, with his sanguine disposition and unquencha-
hie good spirits, has succeerird in infectiiîg the whole civilised world] with
a certain degree of interest in that narrow neck of land concerning which
it cared before but comparatively littie, since the days when the gaitant
Cortez and his men gazed upon the broad Pacifie, "lsilent upon a peak
in Darien."

And it was with no sligbt degree of anticipation that the passeugers of the
good ship City of Para seized hat and unibrella as she neared Aspinwall
one tropical morning last month, and prepared to see and know the facts
of this greatest enterprise the age bas seen. Many and diverse were the
opinions expressed upon the Atlantic sea-board--there was a singutar
unanimity in those that prevaile<l upen the Pacific.

Aspinwall is a revelation. The main street is planked over ail the way.
Negroes, Italians, Spaniards, Turks, and Chinamen abounri. Ail the
streets lead off fromn the main one, and are exceedingly fllthy, being fuit of
mud and unnamable abominations. Pack-rnuIýs are tied uplbere and there.
Public gambling prevails in the open street. One boulevard aloug the
coast, down towards the Governor's residence and Aspinwall's monument,
is neat and dlean and the bouses large and airy. The lawns are adorned
with tropical plants, and the people seeni te live. I leaped over the fence
in this quarter and gathcred a quantity of corals and sheIll and returned
to the City of Para for breakfast. The other passengprs wero wild over
the sheila I had, and would nlot believe that I hafi gathered them mysoîf.
I volunteered to conduet them to the spot, and after breakfast we went
back again. Our party got separated, and Mrs. T. and 1 remained behind
to get some corals. Our train was to leave for Panama at half-past ten.
We altowed ourselves time to get back, and on our retura found ait the
passeugers on board, but Mrs. T.Vs baggage was not there. I went for it,
but when I got to the steamer found the stite-rooma door lockeri. I man-
aged to get it open, and, with the aid of a porter, carted out a dozen
bundies, andi when we got ever te the station the train was gone. I
indulged in some extraordinary language, but it didn't come back. A
herd of negroes shouted at mie in Spanish 1 knew net what, but 1 ran along
the track around a corner through the mud, and saw the train a few yards
ahead. I got on board bot and gtad enoimgb, for besides the mortification
of being left tilt the evening in Aspinwall, 1 sbould have had te pay twenty-
five dollars fare if 1 had gene by any other train, although the distance is
only forty mites. 1 had already purchased a Panama hat, with which 1
freely fanued myseîf, but my efforts in that direction were in vain; the
heat was unendurable. Juat before returning te the boat I saw a funeral
procession-four men carrying a rough box and foltowed by four policemen,
as funerats are net private enterprises in this country. Thmis box is carried
to a car kept for the purpose, where its contents are dumped eut. This is
repeated until ait of the departed are gathered up, aund then a dummy
engine runs the lot eut te Monkey [ll, about ten miles distant. This is
the city burying-ground. The train Lyoes every day witb a goofi cousign-
ment, and is known as thie Ilfuneral train." 1 asked a New York mer-
chant, with branch stores in Aspinwall and Panama, if it were true that
the mortality on the Isthmus was se great that the Panama Railread had
cost a man for every tie, as I hari been informed. Ife reptied " lNo ; it is
a lie ; it cost three men for every tie." The potice about Aspinwall were
very numerous, being principally negroos, each carrying a loaded ridle, with
a bâlt of cartridmzes around bis body.

The ride te Panama was full of interest. Forests on oither aide, and
the entire distance was almost one continueus village of board iuglieuses
for workmeu on the Panama Canal. These heuseq containeri a range of
beer bottles on a few ahelves, and a tier of bunks extending, the 'vhele
lengyth of the bouse. These were arrangefi se that each steeper bad about
three feet, and lay upon an inclîned plane with head a few inches from
another aleeper on the opposite incline.

The tropical trees and plants, witti tbeir massive leaves and beautiful
flowers, lineri the track. Banana groves, cecoanut, bamboo, palm, and
mangrove trees formed an almoat impenetrable forest. In the interior the
people are ail negrees aund natives. The natives wore very little clething,
and iu two or three cases aleng the line they were sans everytbing. Tbey
live in buts tbatched with leaves, and the negrees live in frame bouses
raised up on pillars from six te ten feet bigh. They are built for the meat
part by the Canal Company. The canal, f rom ail appearances, is a gigantic
failure, and ahl the people living bere te whom T spoke seem te regard it
in the sanie light. There are extensive preparatieus aIl aleng the hune and
acres of macbinery, but scarcely any workç is yet (loue. Lu a conversation
with one of the contractors he said thcy would do well if it was cempleted
in twenty years.

We arrived in Panama about balf-past twelve, andi the whole party of
througyh passengors immediately boarded a smnall steamer te g oeut te the
aranada, which was anchoreri about two and a haîf miles eut. Learning
that we could go eut again in the afternoon, four of us remaineri behind te
"die" 1 Panama. We walked for two heurs through the streets, and unani-
mously prouounced it te be the foulest andi fitthiest place we had ever seen.
The streeta are se uarrow in somei places as te scarcely admit a mule cart,
and garbage of every nature is pitcbed into them. The stores consist of a
row of stalîs. On eue aide of the staîl a man sits engaged in the manufac-
ture of cigars and cheroots; on the other a dirty trayfull of oranges and
bananas, with some yams piled around. Acroas the rear of this peu is a
narrow, greasy counter, with a few bottlcs of beur and one or two of
whiskey, on a shelf bebind. These of a bigber (!) chass have smaîl gain-
bliug-tables, with the proprietor seated bebind theni and a pile of silver
dollars before bum. I found it an invariable rule that eut of evcry ten

stores nine were beer shops and gambling dens. This vile practice la more
extensively carried ou biere than in Aspinwall. On the corner of eue of
the beat streets was a gambtiug-table; flfteeu. or twenty men and boys
were gathered about it eugaged in the nefarious littte gaine. On either
aide of the "lboss " stood a policeman, shouting, brawling, and eudeavouring
te keep the players in order, and giving ail the protection he coutri te the
owuer, who evideutly was regarded among them as a bighly respectable
gentleman and following au honourable vocation. The police are boys rarg-
iug from fifteen te twenty-five years of age. Au ordinary man could haudle
haîf a dozen of them. Upon enquiring, froni a captain of eue of the bay
steamers what use they had for such policemen, be said that iudividualty
they were of ne service, but there was a great number of them, sud they
rarely weut about atone. The place is ruled-if it can be said te be
ruled at all-by Spaniards, and aIl positions are filled by appointees of
their owu nationality, regardlesa of qualifications. 1 saw onty ten or
twelve beasta of burden in the entire city, andi I was over the greater por-
tion of it; for altbough it coutains 20,000 inhabitauts, it exteuds over just
about as mucb territory as a uorthern village of 600. The herses are very
poor and the mules most demeralised looking creatures.

The oniy redeeming features of this place are two oId churches, and
they were surpassingly magnificent. Built of a light brown atone and
overgrown lu spots witb mess and îvy, and with bushes sproutiug up here
and there from the roof, they look quaintly pretty. Turkey-buzzards,
large and net ever handsome birds, run about the streets, roost upon the
porches, trees and lieuse-tops, and are ever busy gathering up the garbage.
They are the only scavengers in the city, which bas ne drainage system
except surface sewers in oue or two atreets.

We started for the Granada about four o'clock, and wheu a few
bundred yards from the shore we, for the firat time, saw what a pretty
place Panama is. A huge bill rises in the sea te an immense height, the
shores are liued with tropical trees, and the bay juat south of the city is
full of pretty islands. Betweeu two of these the Granada lay. We
soon were ou board, mauch te the delight of our fellow-paasengers and our-
selves. A commotion was created hy the report being spread about that
Panama was infected with small-pox. XVe who bad remained ashore were
taken te task for se doingy, for the report was confirmed that the dispase
did prevail ; tbat cases were walkiug about the streets, and that eue of the
islands, a few hundred yards off our port, was infected ; and on another
island, ne fartber away, was a pest-bouse, te wbicb bad been taken six
patients that very morning from the other island, on wbicb were situated
this steamship compauy's building, and wlîere the employés of the cem-
pauy lived. We were net mucb ularmed, but te satisfy the other passen-
gers we aIt went te the surgeon, who told us that their fears were well
grounded and that we had run a great risk. Hie vaccinated us ahl.

All the people in this country, who have any pretensiens te civilisation,
carry umbrellas. There is eue quiet, respectable looking botel lu Panama,
other decent looking residences 1 found net, aud upon emîquiring froni one
of the sea captains where the respectable citizens ]ived, bis repty waa
"There are noue, air," and I believed bim.

Mr. R. and I were couversing with eue of the captains about gambling
"on a gmaîl scale " in the city. IlSmall, inde-ed," said be ; IlI have seen

a man loac $12,000 at eue sitting." Hie îuformed us of a very extensive
gambling-bouse run by eue P., and upon further euquiry we discovered
tîmat be was the saine P. who bad accomîîanied us from New York te this
place, having beon up there te engage a variety troupe te come down and
play for six weeks, as lie la aIse iuterested iu a theatre here, Hie ia
regarded as a very desirable citizen and leading liglht of the place.

Sara Bernhardt and company played here last week, a meat monstrous
tbing te do, but just like that Pecntric actress. She made, as lier share of
the preceeds, frein $4,000 te $6,000 a night, the general admission being
$10.

Tt is difficult te underatanri how the people here live at ail. The
experts of tbe country in this district amount te nothing; the people do
nothiug, yet here is a city of 20,000 existing some way. It can be figureri
eut only this way : 15,000 men are empleyed on the canal, several bundred
on thîe railway, about 200 by the steamship company. These work bard,
get their money ; the city loafers steal it or win it froni theni, and gamble
ameng theniselves for it until it is gene, or there is another influx of
gullible workmen.

The Granacla is a very decent steamer, and la kept dlean, even of
cockroaches. The waiters are Chin ien, and they are net se submissive
and obedient as eue usmîally imagines ; for this merning I heard a row in
the diniug-hall, and lookiug eut saw a Celestiat wildly gesticulatiug at the
steward, andi slîouting at the top of bis veice : "lMe ne fearee yeu ne
savee." The altercation arose ever the disobedience of some order as te,
the manner in which the disb-washing was beiug conducted lu the kitchen.
I have heard loud tatking from the same quarter several times, and have
coucînderi that the lot of a steward who bas Chinese subordinates, is not
a happy eue.

The next object of interest that attracted our attention was a stretcher
with a dark object upon it, beiug carnied by four men from 'the nearest
island towards the pest.bouse. Tbe tide was eut, se what were twe islands
tbe night before was now eue continueus body of land. There was ne
doubt as te what the dark object was. The four bearers depesited it on
the ground about haîf way, when three men came froni the peat-bouse and
took the poor unfortunate back with them. About baîf an heur later we
saw the operation repeated, but this tume the bearers wbo bad gene the
6irst baîf of the distance were unable te get an answer te their signais, se
they depositeri their burden on tbe sand in the bot sun, witb the thermo-
meter eigbty-flve degrees lu the ehade, and left hlm there te live or die,
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they did not seem to care which. Hie lay there half an hour before lie was
discovered by attendants at the pest.house, wbo came to bis rescue and
took him in. The uniform temperature here at sea, the year round is
eighty.five degrees. W. S. H.

LETTER PROM ITALY.

A CITY pre-eminently grave, an angular, gloomy collection of ponderous
buildingrs, seemingly designed by professors and inliabited by savants from
time immemorial. Entering the staid, serious precincts of Bologna, not a
littie intoxicated with the bewitehing cliarms of Verona, the Cgorgeous
beauty of Venice, is very much like the uncxpcctcd encounter of an awe-
inspiring doctor in the moonlit alleys of some romantic garden.

There existe, unfortunately, but seldoin "la happy medium " arnongst
Italian customs. For example, streets are eitber so narrow that at every
instant, pursued by rutliless cabmen and other animaIs, one bias to seek
refuge in a hospitable doorway ; or, on the other hand, the unfortunate
pedesïtrian is heutmed in in sncb a manner that leavinig home for air and
sunshine is scarcely worth whule. At Bologna, the latter fasllion prevails.
Arcades are everywhere-to right, to left, and bcyond. Indeed, it would
be difficult to find an unarcaded street. Picture an indefinite number of
lofty, sobcr-looking edifices, ail more or less alike, chilly and uninviting.
Go where youi will, the inevitable arcade covers the sidewalks. Finally, a
despairing sense of imprisonment begins to weigli upon the soul, and
aithough one may hitherto Ilhave believed in nothing from the roof up-
wards," a wild, undetinable longing is felt-a longing for sonwthing above
one's head flot quite so positive and material as stonie and mortar.

There is by no means a superabundance to interest the ordinary traveller
in Bologna-its nniversity, its leaning towers, its grand square-littîn cisc.
Nowhcre, perhaps, could the modemn vahicles for conveying tliought bie
dispensed witli so easily as in Italy. The volubility of the ancients appears
inherited in a most respectable degree by their quick.tongued descendants
of to-day. The forum of Republican and Imperial times, the medioeval
and modemn piazza, with few modifications. present the saine scenes of
gesticulating, chattering liumanity. Were a stranger suddenly to corne
across one of these gi-est squares, crowded with groups of long cloaked mnen,
ail, apparcntly, waiting for something, they don't know exactly whiat, hie
Migbt imagine himiself bon the eve of some popular nprising ; but, on the
Contmary, titis lazy concourse is of a most peaceful turn of mind, enjoying
two things dearest to the Italian's heart-talking and idleness.

The Piazza Vittorio Emanuele, a large, paved, open space, lias, in coin-
mon with a score of other piazze, a fountain and picturesque surronnding
buildings. Here, on one side, rises the church of St. Petronio, intended to
lie the largest in Italy, but neyer finished. Its rongh facade presents a
Very peculiar appearance, much like a wall divested of the marble or plaster
destinied to line it. The Palazzo Municipale, or Town Hall, the Palazzo
del Podestà, or Mayor's Palace, both dating from the thirteenth century,
and some minor buildings, enclose the quadrangle. The aspect of the
squame is medioeval truly, but the sombre, brownish stone, the massiveness,
rather than a rich, picturesque beauty, of the neighbouring editices, make
the whole far less ph-asing titan the delightful Piazza delle Erbe, in
Verona, the peculiar charm of whicli it wonld be diffieult to tind equalled.

The blighting hand laid upon s0 mucli in this fair land has not spared
Bologna's university. 0f tite nearly ten thousand students il boasted in
the tliirtcenth century there remiain only four hiundred to-day. In 1803
it was established in an old palace, but before that time, and front 1562, it
Occupied the Archiginnasio Antico, a building erected to this end. Here
Galvani tauglit, and discovered galvanisai in 1789. One may still sec the
cliarmmng little lecture room, pmeserved intact, wliere lic muade lis expert-
nients. There exista not, perhaps, a more beautiful anatomical amphitheatre,
P4anelled in carved wood-linden, pine, and cedar of Lebanon. The statues
of sOme of the greater professors of anatomy, iikewise sculptured in wood,
fIll various niches about the walls, whiic a canopy over the tribune is borne
bY two anatomical figures of exquisite workmanship. Strange enougli to
discover among these illustrious teachers the effigy of a wornan in grave
Cap and gown. Býit Madame Mauzolina is not the only fair one who lias
graced this university with lier presence. Clotilda Tambroni (Greek),
Lauma Basai (mnathemnatics and pliysical science), and Novella d'Andrea
liave ail added to its lustre. Curious in a country wliere there does not
'sera to be mucli talk about Ilthe liigher education of women." And these
Were by no nicans ough-featured old dames. Indeed, it is said the charme
of One of tlie latter were so dangerous that she was fomced to deliver lier
lectures froru behind a curtain 1 Perchance, sweet giri-students liere have
learnt the beat way to meet deep-mooted prejudice is to make it wortli while
for stiff-necked conventionaîity to yield.

A striking peculiarity of the Archiginnasio is tliat tlie liriglitly.painted
a"n' of noble students entirely cover ils walis within, and those of tbc
court. Tlie now deserted halls are devoted to a public lihrary. On a

t'blet in one of the lecture rooms the inscription is to bbe effect tliat
ROssini's 'Stabat Mater" was performed here for tlie tiret tîme.

0f the thousand and one projects that haunt men's minds it is perliaps
afOrtunate bhing but few are accompiished. The city of Bologna is dis-
fured by two of the most bizarre leaning towers one can imagine. Huge

etracked chimncys they appear, without tlie sliglitest ornamentation. Ris-

lXig in the centre of the town, tlie Torre Asineli and tlie Torre Garisenda,
flamed afber their architects, are respectively tbree hundred and twenty
and one hundred and sixty-bhree feet in liciglit, and four and bwo feet out
Of thie perpendicular. To Dante the giant Antoeus seema like tlie latter
99 Wben a cloud passes over il." Not far froru these huae sentinels stands
the house of Rossini, liearing over the door tlie words, "lNon Domno Dimti-

s ed Domini Domus.»

If the outward appearance of Bologna is cold, its muner aspect, that of
its churches, is even colder. In Gothie edifices, with clustered pillars,
groined roof, and stained windows, we require no further decoration. But
it is very different in buildings of niany other styles. Satisfying as tliey
may lie froin a pnrely arcliitectural point of view, they strike the ordinary
observer in ratlier an unfavourable liglit. With few exceptions, liowever,
Ibalian churches, as churehes, arc disappointing on the whole. It is liard
to reconcile our preconceived idea of what an ecclesiastical edifice sliould
lie with the eminently unsympathetie specimens that meet us at every
turn. Strange combinations, att-ange niedîcys often, when no style can be
scen to a funil advantage. But of ail thîs later.

Bologna, in common with many other cibies of Italy, boasts a work of
ai-t worid reniowned, to whiclh our special bornage is paid. Raphae'a
"'St. Cecelia liholds the place of lionour in its penacoteca, or picture gallery.
As one by one ail the wonderful scenes, contemnplated with such pasatonate
love and ionging in cold prints and photos, corne before us radiant with
life and colour, Pygitialionl-like, we can scarce suppress a littie ci-y of rap-
ture. The- df-arest ohjectu of our hearts are warin-cbeeked and living now,
and the pictured landscapc, no more pictured but a glorious realîty.

The rich, ealm beauty of the painting of IlSt. Cecelia " falis upon us as
bhc fair saint's harmonies mighit have done-breathing peace and liglit and
exquisite lovelinesa. Here we tind a wonderfui portrayal of the eflecta
music p roduces on different mindsa the simple enjoyment of lte artist, tlie
ciericai pleasume of St. John and St. Augustine, the aintost childish joy of
Mary -Magdalene, and, finally, the profoutid emotion it awakens in St. Paul.

Yoti know that stroing, imelancholy face, shiadowed by a cloud of dark liair;
bbc contracted brow; the sad, aimost painful expression. Indeed, 1 think
it is this rigure whichi wakes in us the deepest admir-ation. Like sunlies

rushing in where none cisc would dame to tread, so have tlie subtie strains
pierced through even to the most sulent celse of that great lieart, and the
inexpressible, passionate tlioughts fittd voice at length in tîte divine melody.
Art does not always speak bier grandest truthis, reveal iem lovelicat charme,
to the most skiiled of ier servants ; nay, these would appear at tintes but
coid interpreters, merely uttering the words that others may seize the spirit.

The marveilous beauty of St. Paul is cleveriy enhanced by bis mantie
and undermobe of green and red; a sof t, golden lustre is shed over St.
Cecelia, by hiem yellow tunic, while the violet gown of Mary Magdelene is

aperfect ciothiîtg for this charming figure.

Interesting as the cil ies of northern ltaly are, we have, after ail, oniy

read the pi-elude to the poei eare we corne to Florence and Rome. Doulit-
less, if not in reality at ieast in thought, you htave wended your way many
times through each, and a new description can bell you littie more. 5h11l,
beauty and truth are bhings of wltîch we neyer tire (or neyer sbonld). So
I take it for granbed yen will not object to wander once again upon the

lieights of St. Miniato; down by the river aiong the Lungamno; about the
Piazza della Signoria; nay, nom aven to thmead some narrow ways that iead
to the homes of tîte mighty souls who rnoved meni to dare great deeds in

centuries past. Conte, it is Christmas mrnoning, but the air is deiiciously
warm, the day perfect. lucre lias becît gi-cal clanging of bles, the shops
arc closed, and crowds of gertial, bnzzittg loungers are rnany. Thus we
shall gain by conternplating the city front afar. The Viale dei Colli tliey
cail the gently-wtttding road that froin the southern gate of Florence, Porta
Romana, leads to Saii Miniato. Evemy liaie and theme, as we ascend,
glimpsca of lovelicat sccnery rnay be hiad, but not until the Piazzale Michel-
angelo is reached doca the whle glorious panorama lie before us. We now
stand on a projecting terrace, aliove mises the churcli, with bbe adjoining
convents, and the littie cemetcry ; blow stretches the valiey of the Arno;
snd famthcr away, like sentineis keeping watcli around some sleeping beauty,
the mountains guard the city. It is not an incomprehiensibie, irregular
mass titis Florence, as you sec, but the most charming' of pictures in the
fitteat of frames. Even froni here otte can discernl mucb of that bld,
sober architecture, so just an enibodiment, as it were, of tlie proud,
grave spirit rcigning in centuries wlien its home was at tbc zenith of lier

giory. Betwecn us and the principal part of the city flows the river, a
narrow, muddy streani enougi, but rapid. And now need I name towem
attd dome 'i Titis churcb to the riglit is Santa Croce, and here are bumied
tnt a f'ew great Florentines. Ah!1 you recognise the marvellous cathedmal

-IIBmuneileschi's wondrous dome," and the Campanile close by. There
lookas scomnfully dowtî the tower of the Paiazzo Vecchio-a republican-
iooking bower bmuly, rising neitlier at tue aide nom in tlie centre of tlie Old
Palace, but in the moat arbitrary of positions between tlie two, an exceed-
ingiy osteittations manifestation of unconventionality. S. Lorenzo, S.
Maria Novelia, can also be distinguished, but ntany weli-known liaunts are
lost for us froru here. Linger a littie longer ere tbe siglit fades. Drink
one more drauglit of ail] tii beauty, for it is just as well to see bbe whole,
before we study bte parts as after and 110w crowd fast upon bhc mmnd the
memories wbicb make of Florence a home, perbaps blicir deamesb, to so
many. For, afber ail, our truest frienda and guides are not the ones wbo
living, flavour their theomies to our baste; but those wliose IlTliou shlt,"
and "Thou saat not," are immutabie, ubtered by lips long cold. It is
pleasant titus to contempiate, bo dreani, wbile tlie fires in the west burn

low; only bbc liglit fades fast, and already the blue miat lias crept from
the valley up the mountains, over bbc ciby, sliutting out at lengîli even the
cypress-covered lieights of Fiesole froni our sight. L. L.

MALHERBE liaving dined witli tlie Bisliop of Rouen, wlio was a duli
preaclier, was asked by hiru to adjourn froni bbe table to tlie churcli, where
lie was then going to preacli. Il Pardon me," said Mailherbe, "lbut I çan
sleep very well wliere I amn."
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SOCIALISM.

WHAT is Socialism '1 What do Socialists want, and believe they have a
right to insist upon 1 The f ullest and most direct answers to these ques-
tions seem to be those contained in an article by Annie Besant, inserted
in the July number, 1886, of the West2minster Review. She begins by
quoting the saying of Professor Huxley, "lthat he would rather have been
born a savage in one of the Fi*ji Islands than in a London slum,"
declares the Professor right, and givea reasons, not easily disputable by
those who know what a London slum is, for the declaration. She then
states the growth of the doctrine she expounds: the decay of religious
belief among the classes interested, the influence of foreign writers, more
especially the German, and the modifications of their doctrine by the habits
of Enalit;h life and their Democratie tendency, and says that "lno mere
abuse cau shake the Socialist ; no mere calling of naines can move himn
he holds a definite economie theory, which should neither be rejected
without examination, nor accepted without study." Shie maintains that
Sooialists assent to ail the sound doctrines of political economy, and more
especially that capital is the unconsunied resuit of past and present labour:
but they hold,-that individual property in land must disappear, that the
soil on which a nation is born and lives ouglit to belong to the nation as a
whole, and be cultivated by individuals and co-operative groups holding
directly under the State; that capital always has been, and must be,
obtained from the partial confiscation of the resuits of the labour of others,
and is not found in the hands of the laborious and industrious, but of the
idiers who have profited by such confiscation. She says,-the labourer is
not free; nominally he mnay be, but in reality hie is no more free than the
slave. The slave is free to refuse to work, and to take in exchange the
lash, the prison, and the grave, and such freedoixi only has the labourer:
if he refuses to work lie must take the lash of hunger, the prison of the
workhouse, or, on continued refusai, the gaol. Tlhe rexnedy is the aboli-
tion of the landiord and the capitalist. Interest on capital has no place
in Socialisai, strongly as it protesta against the whole systein of which
landiords and capitalists form an integral part, it reserves its uttermost
reprobation for the theory whicii justifies a class of the latter in living
solely on money drawn as intereat on investments. So long as capital
remains in private hands interest will be demnanded and paîd perforce for
its use, and so long there will remain an idie class, a burden on the industri-
ous who rnay labour for their support. Socialism aims at rendering the
existence of an idie class impossible. flealthy aduits will have to work
for the thinga tbey require. The very young, the old, the sick, will be
free from labour ; but for the strong and the miature no bread of idlenless,
no sponging upon other people. In thus condemiling an idie class, Social-
ism dees not assail the individuals whio now compose it ; they are nlot to
blame for the social conditions in which they have been born ; it is one of
the most hopeful signa for the Socialistic moveinent that many who are
working in it belong to the very classes that will be abolîshed by it ; tbey
can, do no good by throwing their fortunes away, and plunging into the
present competitive struggle; aIl they eau do is to live sixnply, and use
their position as a pedestal on which to place their advocacy of Socialism,
and employ their money in Socialist propaganda. There is ne fear that
individualîsm wilihe crushed. Exhausting toil and ever.growing anxiety,
these crush out individuaiity and stifle geuiua. Sociaisis will give leisure
as weil as work to ail, lift the heavy burden of care from ail shoulders,
and allow time to think and to endeavour. She adopts the doctrine of
Malthus, except his ob jection to early marriages, for which she would
substitute prudentiai restraint, and twits himi quietly with having eleven
children, thinks the~ doctrine is essential to the success of Socialism, and
that bighly educated women, full of interest in public work, and taking
their share of public duty, will not consent te spend year after year of
their prime in nothing but expecting, bearing, and suckling babies, and
obis concîndes witb the following emphiatic passage :

"lA glance backward over the history of our own country since the
Reforma Bill of 1832 opened the gate of political power to those outside
the sacred circie of the aristocracy will tell how an unconscious movement
towards Socialism bas been ateadily growing in strength. Our Factory
Acts, our Mines Regulation Acta, our Land Acta, aIl show the set of the
current. The idea of the State as an outaide power is fading, and the
idea of the State as an organised coinmunity is coming into promineuce.
In the womb of time the new organia is growing ; shali the new birth
corne in peace or in revolution, heralded by patient endeavour, or by the
roar of cannon ? This one tbing I know, that corne it will, whether men
work for it or hinder; for ail the mighty forces of evolution make for
Socialisai, for the establishment of the brotherhood of maxi."

The article, of which I bave endeavoured te give the substance in a
condensed fcrin, is inserted in the Ilindependent section " of the Review
set apart "lfor the reception of able articles which, though harmonising with
its general spirit, mnay contain opinions at variance with the particular
ideas or measures it advocates." Very able indeed the writer shows bier-
self in the advocacy of the views and intentions of Socialism, and it is
well that these should bu widely known, for they concern us ail. Fore-
warned is forearmed, and knowing what they are we shahl be the better
prepared to deal with them, and they strike at the very root of civilisation
asnd progress in abolishing the right of property, and forbidding a man's
enjoying or leaving to his children the enjoyment of the fruit of his
labour, whicli is the great motive to uxertion, bodiiy or mental.

To ail fair means of promoting the more general distribution of wealth
and diminisbing the hardships of poverty,-by representation, by the asso-
ciation of workers, and by laws sncb as the writer refers to as passed by
the Britisli Parliament, there is ne objection, and I rejoice with hier at the
spirit which led to their enactinent. The writer lias told us wbat she
wishes for, but site lias not told us by what means lier wishes are to be

carried into effect, or what are the enactmnents by whicb she wonld provide
for the division of ail existing ivealth equally among ail, furnishing ail
with work equally well paid, and compelling tbem to perforai it. The raising
of the common fund, and the division of it equally among ail would be no
easy matter, and requires explanation. Tfhe acheme of general confiscation
would probably be resisted. There must be government of some kind to
enforce it, and we have a right to know how such gevernmeut is to be con-
stitnted and maintained. The proper carrying out of the Maîthusian doc-
trine whicb the writer declares (very truly) to be essential te the succes
of Socialism, would require seme rather difficuit and delicate legisiation.
With every wish to believe in lier good intentions, I can hardly think the
writer expecta to indnce the mîllionaire te divide his millions witb the
labourera by moral suasion ; and indeed ber last paragraph would seem to
imply-" quietiy if possible, forcibly if we mugt." There may be a gentle
touch of dynamite in hier "lcorne it will." To me lier acheme seems absurd
as it is dangerous, and to be possible only if and when it shall please heaven
te endue aIl of us with equal strength of arm and brain, with the saine
powera, wants, and wishes, and with sncb perfect faith in the Socialist dis-
pensation as will precînde ail deaire of progress or improvement of condi-
tion. What may cerne to pasa in Europe, with ita ever increasing population
and apparent want of useful employmient for it, 1 do not know : the
prospect is net bright, and even Punch speaka anxiously in words and car-
toon, and the Laureate denounces it in patriotie and prophetic verse.
But " thure's a divinity that shapes our ends, rough-hew tbem hew
we may," and that shaping will be for good. In Amerîca there is les
reaaon for anxiety. The Kilights of Labour do net adopt Socialism or
anarchy; and in Harper's Weekly of 6th Noveniber iast there is an excellent
article by P. M. Arthur, Grand Chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, in which he maintains that there is no antagonism between
labour and capital whicb cannot be easily overcome. He says, IlEvery
nian of induatrieus habits may hope te become a capitaliat ; indeed, the
deaire to accurnulate is one of the moat pewerfnl instrumenta for the regen-
eratien of seciety, it supplies the basis for individuai energy and activity.
1 have no sympathy witb men who claim that might is righit, and that the
rich owe the poor a living." Let us try te diminish the amount of poverty,
and te mitigate its evils by legialation in the spirit of that referred te with
approval by Annie Besant, and by ail othur means that wisdom may sug-
geat ; there is the highest anthority for doing this, by the exercise of
brotherly love and Christian charity in the highest sense of the words, but
none for confiscation, robbery, or violence. Poverty has its hardships, and
we must atrive earnestiy te reniove or diminish them ; but difference of
wealth or station bas but a very linîited influence on hum-an happiness, and
is a far less evil than what Socialism proposes to substitute for it:.

Order is heaven's first law, and this confeat,
Soine are-nay, must be,-greater than the rest;
More rich, more wise ; but who infers from hence
That such are happier, shocks ail coiemon sense."

W.

DHAKEPEA RE.

IN a contribution te Tiip WEEI< of 27tb January last, the fact is pro-
pounded that Shakespeare Ilbas but one solitary remantic bero, Henry V.,"
<is the absence of ail others kinda of hero te be inferred )"but ail bis
fernale characters are noble."

lu the intereat of what is really true, it must be submitted, with ail
deference, that Shakespeare doua net give authority for any sncb sweeping
contrast hetween tlie sexes. According to this tbeory, as hie drew from
the life of bis owri day, the inferior aux of that puriod must have been
deplorably ever-weightud. Yet we buar of some strong men in Elizabeth's
reigu tee. However, be was net immnoduratu; even he had his bounds ;
be was satisfiud with one generation; be bas many daugbters-of fathers,
that ia-cbarming, loveabie, pitiable, faulty, as the case might be, juat as
it is in the human nature frein which hoe drew. But hie lias very few
mothera, and two of thuse, Lady Macheth, the murderesa,

I have given suck, and know
Hew tender 'tis to love the babe that milk,, me;
I would, while it was smiling in îny face,
Have pluck'd mynipple froni its boneless gums,
And dashed its braina out, had I sworn, as you
Have done to this,

and the step-mother, would-be poisoner, queun, in "lCymbeline." Miranda,
Olivia, Viola, Isabella, Portia, Rosalind, Hlelena, lmogen, (Jordelia, Ophelia,
Desdemona-wbat an unmatcbed invention of namnes, there is rhythrn in
the very recitation-are motherless, and more might be narned. But
Shakespeare's peculiarities, in this direction, do net end liere. If we are
te judge him by what lie makes his characters say-and by that rmie lie
always is and must bie judged, for there is no other, and by that, in part,
hie bas get bis ail-deserved immense fame-he was possessed by tbe idea
that the degeneracy of the chuld, or bis marital ili-fortune, is to bie traced
to the conjugal infidelity of the mother. In act ii., scene 5, of "OCym-
beline," Posthumus says,

Is there ne way for mnen to ho, but women
Must be half-werkers? We are bastards &Il i
Aîîd that mest venerable man, which 1
Did eall my father, was I knew net where
When I was stamped; seme coiner with bis teois
Made me a ceunterfeit; yet my mether seemed
The Dian ef that time : se, deth my wife
The nenpareil of this.

And these lines are followed by others consisting of an indictuient against
womeu in general, sO intenseiy bitter, se exhaustive in its accusations, and
summed up with

AUI fauite that may ho named, nay that bell knows,
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that it shail bu spared hure. Anti-strangu contrast 1-tbis play contains
an exquisite beroine, capable of rising into ruai heroîsmn in a crisis of lier
fate. But, wbat is mach more uxtraortiinary anti more telling, we bave
two young, unmarried girls, usually allottud a higb place among Shakes-
peare's "nol)le" women, following in thu saine track. Isabella (Il Measure
for Measuru," act iii., sceaue 1), contronted by a bideous phenomenon,
leatus inistautly to the conclusion that lier mothun must have beun an
adalteress.

Is't flot a kind of incest te take life
From thine own sister's shame? What shouldlIthink?
Heaven shield my rnother play'd my father fair 1
For such a warpéd slip of wilderness
Ne'er isstued froui bis blood,

she cries out. Says Portia <j' Merchant et Vunice," act i., scene 2,) of
the Nenpolitan prince, onu of tbe suitors for ber band, "lAy, that's a colt
indeeti, for bie doth nothing but talk of bis horse ; ant ie makes it a great
appropriation to bis own gooti that lie can sboe him biniself. 1 amn snuch
afraid my lady bis motber play'd falsu witb a snîitb." Portia may bave
huen in jest, Il1 kinow it is a sin to bu a mocler " she says ; but ln tbat
Ive know tbere's many a true word sait, anti the solution came to bandi
witb lier ai. once. But Isabella was in deadly earnest. Her tierce dufeuce
Of ber own icbastity makes bier assauît upon that of bier mother al[ the
more astonisbitng anti sbockiag. Wbetbur othur uxamples et the samne
kinti are to bu ton ti elsýýwhere ia Sbakespearu's plays is more than caus bu
sait iat tise moment. That there shoulti bu thesu three, anti sucli as tbey
are, must bu atinsitteti to bu uxtremely cbaracteristic and curious. If the
like is to bu touisd in any otber writer that ever livuti, perbaps bue can bu
niatuet.

Theru is a type of fuminine character not to bu tounti tbrougbout tbe
whole of Slîakespeare's works. It is that drawn by Sir Walter Scott in
Jeanie Deans iii bis "lHuart of Midiothian." Jeanie is lowly, without
personal beauty, simsple and humble, geatle andt tender, bat of an exalteti
anid unalterable principle, courage, aad rusolution. Shu is tnieti in the
farnacu agzain anti again, anti neyer founti wanting. You may test bier ait
any point you pleasu in tbat inimitable tale, and you cannot bit a single
blet. Tbure is little audacity in saying tbat, if such a character as this is
flot to bu touati witbia Shakespeare's almost unlimituti range, it is because
it was flot in hlm to create it. Thure are points of resemiblance betwuun
Imnogen anti Jeanie, more particularly ia thu ativenturous journuy, but
witb witie dulferences. Anti the great charin of Jeanie is tbat she was a
real woman in the two great incidents of the story, wbicb are foundeti on
fact. Ia the flesb she was a Scottieli lassie, Helen Walker. D. F.

THLOM-AS CARL YLE.

NOTWITHSrANDING the beavy snowstorin wbicli pruvaileti on the atternoon
of Fritiay, the 11 th lnst, thse large andt bantisomu Convocatioa Hall ot
Triniity College was tilleti to tbe very doors by a select anti fashionablu
audiience who biad braveti the ulements to attend Profujssor Clark's lecture
Upon "Tbomas Carly le."

lie opeiieti bis subject by stating that six years ago, wben on February
5, 188 1, Carlyle was laid la bisgrave, hso possessuti ais bonoureti place lu
uvery lîbrary, ant i s wrîtings wuru belti te rank among Englisb classica.
It was 4ati that Mr. Froute bati changeti aIl thîs, that bue, thse trusteti
trient of Carly le, isat toin bins down troîn the pedestal on wbich bu bati
bueik placet. Theru was something startling ln this statument, but torta-
natelY wu know Carlyle better trous1 i the tbirty volume,; bue bas given us
thanl through Mr. Froude. No dleep shatiow coalti reât upon bis îîseuslry,
and Only tise very guneral public coalti bu affetuti by thse so-calleti revu-
lations. IlPay ne attenstion wlsatuver te Froutie," saiti Protessor Clark.
Wiatevuer place may bu assigîset to Thonmas Carlyle by posturity, bis
'litieuas been protoat,antibis sagacitydteep. The former bas reacheti,
dlre'ctlY anti inlirectly, te ail circlus. Chsarles Kingsley telt it in bis Il Alton
Locke ;" Fretierick Robertson, thse learneti divine, breathet it in bis dis-
courses, Dickens butrayeti it iii bis Il Tale et Two Cities," inspired by the
l'Frencb Revolution ;" John Ruskin bati regartieti bm as a toacher sent
tro111 Gel ; anti Emserson bati worshipped bim witb reverenti veauration,
anI thirty years agu bati pruphesieti et huîn as a Mural Force.

There wure, it mu8t bu concetiet, insuperable lindrances te the actual
et'IsdY et bis writings. A distiisguisbuti bistorian bati sait bue would bu

reay anti willing te ruat biîn, if bue wrotu ln Cisinuse, Arabic, or any
lnguage bue coulti acquire for the purpose, but, unfortunately, wbat bue usuti

'Was to hlm. ais uîskown tengue. lis language uutioubtedly was ottea
lflVolved, anti even grotesque; it containeti msany mannenisins, but ne
affectations. Freteric Harrison descnibus it as the skia et bis body, wbicb
hu coulti ne more put off than bis actual fleeli. It was largely iluancuti
by bis Scottisb birtb anti education, cembineti with bis Gurman preclivities,
9,111 nay bu characteriseti as Germanised Annantiale Euglisb.

This style, pepular]y known as Carlylese, bas nuvertheless exurciseti
tu111 of the nsest peteut powers ever obtaineti by any Englishman, anti is
ývell worth learssing. M. Taine, in speaking et Carlyle's works, says:
IlWe are beaters at te start -on est routé d'abord." lie.cannot reason; bue
niu5lt paint, anti wsat, pictures bu can give'us I Look at the IlFlight from
Va'1rtvnes,' ilu the IlFrenscb Revolution," a inasterpiece et bnilliant descrip-
tlOOn. Look at the fiksisheti sketches bue bas tirawn et the bisterical figs-us
Ot tîsat eveuttîsi punieti. The explanation et bis want et lacitity is te bu
fount ini bis viuws et minti anti matter, as a world et thougbt anti sense,
the visible sbadow ut tise Insvisible. The peculiarity et Carlyle, as et uvery
Inystic, was te se la everytbing a double meaniug. To the eyes et the
vullgatr, wbat is manI an emuiverous biputi wbo wears bruechs-to the

eye et Carlyle, a suproeu ben dply biddtie h o ein i
atralnge garaient. Hia thouglits were ail atrongly tingeti witb mysticisîn,

which was at the saine time not dreai-y but practicable. To the general
public there was somethiing more repellent than bis phraseology, viz., bis
cynicism. Mr. Frederic Harrison, a personal frienti of Mr. Carlyle's, and
Mr. Norton of Massacliussetts, the author of tlî,. latest biography publi,4hed,
both proved, not only that the letters bequeathed to Mlr. Froude were not
meant for publication, but were lett witbl the request, nay, command that
they should be destroyed ; insteati of which they hati been given to the
world, andi fot only give.n but g-arbleti in the givingr, anddîstorted so as to
convey a totally different impression of Carlyle's character from that enter-
taineti by his most intimate acquaintances. It was quite possible lie
was not always the pleasantest of cornpanions, did not suifer fools gladly,
was impatient of nonsense and humbug, but there was ample, compensation
for these faults, andi, in spite of them, Carlyle belonged to the family of the
illustrions Great.

Pascal andi Dante were notoriousiy unarniable and unsociable b-ings,
andi we otten ft,[ annoyed at innicb that bas been saiti of dear C~harles
Lamb andi Coleridige. lit is shocking tiiaX thl private details of Carlyle's
doaiestic lite sioutl have been given to t he puiflie to gloat over. Was it
rigblt that these shoulti have been hatided te the world by bis trusted friend
onily to blackeu his character 1 The C arlyle of the present day was flot the
ideail patriarch, the sage of lettprï, but the Carlvle ot Mr. Froade-the
Carlylp of his niine volumes ot I "Riiiniscence4." 11e, had actaally misrepre-
senteti hii conduct te bis wife in a înost unýjustiliable manner; and, in
cointradiceion of mucli that haid been written, lie, Protessor Clark, would
read portionis of the last letter hie wrote bis wife on tise eve of their mar-.
niage, andi one written atter hier death, both testifying to the great love and
tenderness hie felît for bier. Jane Welsh Carlyle was a clever woman, with
a bitter tongue, and no doubt hier vary teruperament may have caused
transient feeling(s of bardiless anti bitterness betweel lier and bier husband,
anti she may have Nulliered troin that ilitiinate association with genias
wvbiclh bas been the lot of other woînen in siiliar situations, especially
when we remeniber that Carlyle was a victinsi of dyspepsia, and the attacks
of this insidious enemy otten inspireti bis pessitniistic views. At the buttomn
of it ail, bowever, and with ail bis faults, Carlyle was essentially the kind-
liest andi gentlest of inen. Miss 1-arriet Martineau dwells at somu lengtb
upon bis enorînous power of syînpathy, and it is certain that deptbs of
tenderness existet inl bis stern, ruagged nature. Frederie Harrison,
speaking of the Il Reinriscences," says:I "Shutt up this waste basket of a
great mnan's spleen. Thomas Carlyle is stroing enougli to bear mucb, and
will bear even this." lie reterreti also to the last years of lis life, in
wbich hie tounti him in bis olti age, cou rteous, kindly, even, patriarchal.
Carlyle's spiritual existence is neyer apparent la bis Il ReImiaiiscences," but
bis intense admiration for bis father is very strongiy developeti. lie began
lite as a stonie mason, and bis son calîs bim an exatuple of a inan of Goi.Fs
owa makinga, and says : "lLet me write my books a3~ lie buiît bis bouses. "
To hiin lie owed bis education andi bis college lite, andtibe ever consitiereti
hlm as one of the greate4t uf men. Hie was certainly remnarkable for
strength of character and for tenacious veracity. Carlyle's mother was
net less uncoinmnon than bis fatber. lier rcliglous Lendencies were very
strong, ant iber interest in lier soti's spiritual welfare lnceasinig. Edward
Irving was Carlyle's dearost friend. But 1 will neot dwell long upon hlm,
for bis lite bas been adiinirably written by ÏNrs. Olipbant. lie was a
former lover of Mrs. Carlyle's, and their intimacy coi) tinueti until his death.
Irviagý was a man of great sociability and reaI good nature, anti probably
attractoti Carlyle by the intensene8s of bis hunîaîîity. An excellent notice
of bum, troni Carlyle's peu, appeareti in Frîîser's JIagazine aftr bis duatb.

Readers of Carlylte's uarly letters will ftol iii tbeui the saine clear insigbt,
the saine grotesque humour, anti the saine bigli moral purpose that char-
acterises bis later works. I-is criticisins are open to grave andi serious
faiilts. Voltaire hie diti not understaîîd or appreciatu, fromn a Rtrong John
Bullish prijudice to the frog-eating Frencboîan wbom. he condeusned as an
impudent blackguard. H-is jutiliîent was far froin sutjective, andi was
largoly inifluenced by bis sympathies.

Ris favouritu cisaracters were ail predestinateti to Carlyluse salvation.
He took immense pains in bis biographical resuarches, aîîd the labour lie
bestowed upon bis "lLite ot Frederick the Great" was biereulean. Mrs. Car-
lyle was wont to say lie live(1 for twelve years in the shadow of the valley
ef Fretierick. H1e neyer perverts the tapts of bistory, but at the samne time
bue pooh-poohs8 a great deal that does not adapt itsolf to lus purposes, and is
certainly not unhiasseti in bis opinions.

The "Essays" were bis flrst contributions to literaturu, and were continueti
tbroughout bis lite. The best were written upon Richter and Bans.
Ris first big book was the "lLife of Scbiller," introduced to the publie by a
pretace trous tbe peu of Goethe. This work Carlyle neyer esteeined higbly,
and valuc'd least et bis productions. [lis next was Il Sartor Resartus." In
the study of Carlyle, 1 woulti recommcnd beginners to commence with the
"Essays," then read Il Hleroes anti lero-Wo-sbip," le Past andi Present " and
"Oliver Cromwell ," af tter wbicb they will bu able to make their own way.

Carlyle bad two fundamental articles of Faitb-bis llero.Worship andi hie
Gospel of Labour. Mahomet was one of bis idols, also Dintu, Luther, John
Knox, Robert Burns, Rousseau, Napaleon, and Goethe, whicb remintis
mu that the Germans consitier Honien, Shakespeare, and Goethe as the tbree
geuiuses ot the world. Carlyle's admiration of Goethe was a worsbip of
intellect. That cold containeti nature, possessing the serenity of a god, coulti
have bal little in sympathy with the buinauity of Carlyle, but bue loveti the
harmony of bis literary genius anti the cultivateti power ot bis supurbuman
intelligence. Carlyle bati a lira belief in the existence of a Goti. Hie
owa genias was transcendant, anti bis works are thosu of a consummate'
literary artist who always wrote witb a higb moral purpose in the spirit
of Schiller, Ernst ist das Leben, Lite is Earnest. Ia conclusion, Pro-
fesson Clark expressed a bope that bis remarks would leati sonie one to
the study of the works lie hati produceti. E. a.
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Notice to Canadian JVriters.

A prize of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

wiil be given for the best

.PO.EM on 1&e QUBBN's JUBIL.ER,

To be competed for by Canadian writers, under the foilowing conditions:-
(1) The poem flot to exceed one hundred linos.
(2> To be deiivercd at TuE WEEI< office flot later than May lst uxext.
À. aimilar prize of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Will be given for th£ best

OJIATION on the QUEEN'S JUBILEb,,
To be competed for similariy by Canadian writers, under the following
conditions:

<1) The oration flot to exceed three thousand words.
<2) To be deliverod at TIIiE WEEI< office flot Inter thain May Ist next.
The right of publication of both poem and oration to be roserved to

TUEm WEi.
The competing poems and orations must bear on thema a motto, and

be accompanied by a sealed envelope marked with this motto and the
words QuIIEN's JUILEZ PLîZE OMî'E'uîrîox, and enclosing the name and
address of the writer.

TUE WEEI< will award the prizes and will bo judge of the f ulfilment of
the conditions.

WE wish to give the Prohiibitionists full credit for the goodness of their
objeet; but they must allow us to consider whether they are taking,
the right means. No principle, however sacred, can enjoin them or us to
do mischief. The Scott Act, iii its practical operation, is flot only substi-
tuting an illicit for a liconsed trade, infecting the people with contra-
bandiam, filling neighbourhoods with iii will, and fostering perjury, but it
is actually increasing the consumption of ardent spirits. The use of
ardent spirits, especially in the way of Il nipping," is the roal bane, and
against this it is that the practical promoters of tomperance struggle. But
as ardent spirits contain unucli more stimulant than boer, and are thus more
convenient for smuggling, the effect of ail prohibitive legisiation must be
to discourage the use of beer and to promote the use of ardent spirits.
The distilleries, we understand, are incrensing their powers of production,
while the brewing trade is proportionally depressed, and the other day one
of our great brewing firms failed, amidst the exultation of charitable
Prohibitionists, throwing all its workmen out of employment . Barley-
growing, of course, suffers with the beer trade. It is an important brandi
of Canadian industry, and will become stili more important, as Cana-
dian wheat is exposed to severer competition, especially from the Indian
wheatfields. Hitherto the superior quality of Canadian barley has
secured for it a good market in the United States, but this advantage
appears to be placed in jeopardy by recent improvenients in American
culture, so that if the Canadian beer trade is killed, the Canadian barley
trade must die. With it, of course, will perish the trade of the fivo
hundred and twenty-seven hop-growers, who the other day signed a
petition for exemption from the Scott Act. Thus, unless by a sudden
revolution in human nature, of which we have no example, the people can
at once be weaned froni the taste for stimulants of any kind, the practical
resuit of prohibitory legislation will be to make our people drinkers of
ardent spirits. Such is the effect which Prohibition lias already had in
the North-western territories, and the spirite, as miglit be expected, are
of the very vilest and moat unwholesome kind. No one in his senses can
doubt that eound beer is at ail events loss noxious than bad whiskey.
We believe it could be very eaeily proved to be less noxious than the
poisonous stuif which, is drunk by the mass of our people, especially by the
farmers, under the namne of teae

THE saine caution as to the necessity of looking to the practical opera-
tion of a mensure of reform applies to the legisîntion to which the council
of this city is committing itself for a sudden and swaeeping reduction of
the number of licensed houses. You may wish, and rightly wish, that the
number of drinking places were lessened. But will it be lessened by the
proposed legislatiou 1 You cannot annihilate by your word of command
the demand for liquor. Nor can you annihilate the men who have hitherto
Iived by the sale, and who have no other calling whereby to live. Driven
froni the licensod they will of sheer necessity take to the illicit trade. ln
other words, a really criminal interest will be called into existence, while
drinking, as all experience tell us, will not be diminishd. A policy
guided by calculation of practical results, such as that of higli license and
discrimination against ardent spirits, does not suit the purposes of plat-
form rhetoric as well as one of a more transcendental kind, but it better
promotes the interests of Temperance.

THE chances of the Labour candidates appear to, ho poor. This is to
be regretted. Class representation is bnd, but there are special reasons
for desiring that the wage-earning class should have a spokesman. The
wage-earners have, however, taken mnensures to secure their own defeat.
They have made their nominations and conducted their campaign in the
most exclusive spirit, so as to declare their antagonism to the community
at lar ge, and repel ail independent sympathy and support. Moreover,
some of their candidates are not reaily representatives of labour at ahl, but
professional incen<linries trading on the labour agitation, who, instead of
the Ilscars of labour " have nothing to show but the înkstains of malignity
and libel. ___

TiuE correspondent of the Guclph Mercury is riglit in saying that it
will be very hard on Mr. Jury if hoe of aIl the Labour candidates were
selected for attack as an atheist, when ho probably alone has given religion
a serious thought. llonest and deliberate doubt about religion is religious ;
it is religion in a state of eclipse, and it wiIl be regarded with respect and
sympathy by every truiy reiigious man, though, as we said before, an
elector may fniriy, and without intoierance, prefer the candidate the basis
of whose morniity is the saine as tint of his own. The genuine athoiet,
whom ahl ought to vote down, is the man wlio professes to believo in God
while hoe is playing the trade of a vilinin.

WHEN a Roman Catholic priest denounces a political or a municipal
candidate from the aitar, it is deemed a flagrant case of priestly usurpa-
tion and diaregard of civil right. Is denunciation from the pulpit less
objectionable thani denuinciation from the aitar i People are beginning to
say that there is not much use in having broken the yoke of the Roman
Catholic priesthood if tint of the Methodist ciergy is to take its place.
Government by ecclesiastics is not liberty, be they of wiat denomination
they may. ___

SomE change, it seems, is proposed in the constitution of the Schools
of Medicine and their relation to the Universities. The natural arrange-
ment seems to be that the Medical Schools, so far as they are strictly pro-
fessional, should stand by themselves, hold their own exaininations, and
confer their own degrees. Universities have, as we conceive, nothing to
do with strictly professional studies. Culture and science are their pro-
vince, and their function ends with the scientific studios which forai a
preparation for those of a profession. Clinicai miedicine and surgery are
beyond their domain, and ought to be connected, not with the University,
but with the hospital. The connection of Trinity Medical Sdhool, which
appears to be seeking legisîntion, with Trinity College University is littie
botter than a misleading form. One medical achool is sureiy enougi for
this Province. The State, in the public interest, ougit to exact the
strictest securities for the independence of the examinera and the effective'
nese of the examination. That there will otierwise be great danger of the
prostitution of degrees is n fact which in the face of lamentable experience
it je useless to ignore.

ONE benefit, at nil events, we have reaped froni the Mail'a conversion
to independence. We get fair accounts of tho election meetings and of
the course of the campaign. The Mail muet expect that there will be a
jerk in switching off, and that it will forfeit the patronage of some Tories
who take no political literature except glorification of Lie Tory chief
and abuse of hie opponerits. But this will pasa away. The London Pimes
went through the samne ordeal in a more trying forni, and its prosperity
soon returned. The world would ho in its dotage if it continued to prefer
one-sided information and biassed criticism. The mistake whidh the Mail
bas madle is in going over to Prohibition. Tiat market, it may be deli'
:ately hinted, was already full.
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DR. GiRANT lias come to judgment on Partyisma and the partisan Press.
We need not say that in our estimation his judgment is true. That the

domination of faction is evil, and that a public instructor ouglit to he f ree

to tell the truth, Are opinions which are fast comaing to be considered with-

in the pale of sanity. The readers of a partisan Press, says Dr. Girant,
drink from a poisoned well. Now that the tide is visibly turning in

faveur of independent journalism, let the due meed of thanks be paid to a
journal aucli as the Bobcaygeon Independent, which in the worst of times,
lias kept the flag of vcracity flying, and maintained its right to sec thinga
and mon, not through the glass of Party, but as they are.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD is reported to have said that it is lucky for hima
that lie is an old man. Probably this is an invention. Lt certainly is, if

it implies that an aged politician is ready to give up power, to which, on

the contrary, ahl politîcians of Sir John's stamp and cliaracter dling the

More despcrately the older thcy grow. But Sir John may well have heen

nMade conscious by the incidents of the faction figlit that bis system lias

not long to live, and that lie would be in great danger of surviving it if lic

lingered mucli longer on the scene. To formo tlie basia of has Governmcnt,
a niumber of heterogencous and warring cleinents have been hcld in forccd

union by brihery of varions kinda. Tlie disruptive forces are now maani-

festly becoming too atrong for the unifying power of corruption, and the
break-up is apparently at hand.

OF the Rykert-Sands affairs enougli is known from, the veracious lips
Of Mr. Rykert himscîf to assure us that the habits of that eminent servant
of the public remain unchangcd. Will Lincoln again diagrace itacîf, and dis-

honour the Legialature 1 We fear it will. On the other aide, Mr. William
Macdougall, of Silver Lalet Fame, appears to prosper in South Grenville.
Porty years of goveruimdnt hy corruption have made the people callous.

Indiscriminate alander lias also played its part by lcvelling ahl reputationa
in the public mi. Mr. Mackenzie lias been cliarged, by faction, witli
ifllprobity as wcll as Messrs. Rykert and Macdougall.

TUE faction figlit goes on, casting up from its turbid eddies mire and
flhof every kind, and affording, new inatter for reflection to those who

deeui it effeminate to proteat againat the needîcas multiplication of contesta

i whicli the citizen la utterly bast in the demcnted partisan. The fiat is a
Mlanlier weapon than the alanderous tongue or pen, and wc cannot lielp
regarding witli some sympathy the man who the othor day, instead of rail-
inig hack at lis assailant on the platform, Ilhit out with bis right,' thougli,
bis pugilistic akill not equalling bis spirit, he came home, not on the offend-

lrlg jaw but "lon the jaw of a reporter." Bribcry is bcing plied upon botli

Bides in the forma of promised drafts on the public purse for local jobs. On
the aide of the Government we may be pretty sure that it is being plied ln

el Coarser though perbaps not a more noxieus form. And hy this procesa

Wve expect a pure, patriotic and upriglit Governmcnt to be produced 1ILt
Cannot ho said that anything lias occurrcd to throw mucli liglit on the

probable result of the tiglit. Sir Charles Tupper ia cvidently not going to
have it ahl has own way in Nova Scotia, but liow much lis potdnt presence

Will be able to effect romains to be seen. Those who care for upriglit gev-

eruIMent more than for Party cannot fail te be impressed hy the Sands.

Rykert affair, which reveals the corruption of the present systemn and the
character of some, probahly of niot a few, of its supporters. Mr. Blake's

aPPeals in favour of reformn will thus gain force, and the disposition te

tura te a man whose personal freedoma from. corruption no one doubta will
b8 increased. StilI, wc mauat point te the fact that the Opposition lias to

Pull down a majority of 60 at the very least in a lieuse of 211. And
thie Muet ho donc entirely by gaina in the old Provinces; for the Northi-

Wes1tY euccumhing to the comhined influence of the Goverament and the

li.R, as apparently again laid itself at the Minister'a foot. Weil-

'ffOrmed frienda of thc Goverament aeemu to apeak sincerely when tliey
Pedict a majority of twenty, and we soc nothing at present te prove that
their calculation is unfounded. The conteat gives birth to strange alli-

n"eàe]ons stranger than tliat betwoen the Hon. Mr. Mowat and Messrs.

Jury and Sheppard. ___

THE Winnipeg Sun lias an important article on thie encouragement of
Ihilligratjon, a suhject vital te, the North-west. Lt thinka that Canada
nnt look for lier immigrants te countries liaving a simailar or colder

Chiniate than liera, sudh as Great Britain, Germany, Russia, or Scandinavia.

Cc 0rtainly will not get the Calabrians, and she may perliapa reconcile
herBeif te that bass; but we douht wliether ahe wiîl get much immigration
fre1D the ceuntries named. The current of German and Scandinavian
'MiRgration lias deflnitively set te the United States, whidli have an eatab-

lished attraction as the land of wealth and hope, and where most of the

emigrants have friends already settled. The volume of Scandinavian emi-

gration, moreover, is flot large. ln Russia there is pienty of roomn for the

people, tliough sorne of them may be driven from home by political

discontent. The English. naturally prefer the mild cîinate as well as the

more thoroughly English communities of Australia and New Zealand; and

two or threc months' saving in expenditure of f uel makes'up the difference

between the cost of a passage to New Zealand and that of a passage to

Manitoba. There was a plan for bringing the Irishi to the North-west,
but nothing could b e less hopeful. Not one Iribh Ilfarmer " in a hnndred

has seen a machine; of the poorer class, flot one in ten has handled a

plough. No people have icas in themn of the pioncer, and if thýy were

planted out in solitary ahanties over the prairie, they would soon despond

and go over to join their compatriots in the United States. It is mainly,
wc are persuaded, by Canadians and Americans accustomed to pioneering

and to our mode of farming that the North-wcst must look to being

peopled, and the great obstacle to its settiement and developmcnt is the

Line. In forming plans for the public encouragement of immigration it

must, unfortunately, be borne in mmid that Old Canada and the North-

west, thougli politically united, are economically as well as geographically

separate countries, and have by no means the same interest in the matter.

The Eastern artisan is strongly opposed to State aid altogether. Puffing,
whetlier by Government, railways, emigration agents, or pamplileteers

is, we conceive, ab)out played out :the English, at ail events, will no longer

trust any teatimony but that of Englishmen whomn they know, and of

whose character and independence they are assured.

TIIE North-west lias an immense expanse of wonderfully fertile soil,
but it lias aiso a terribly severe climate, and a dangerously amaill margin

of summer. It cannot afford to be weighted in the race of commercial
competition. Weighted, however, and heavily, it will be so long as it la

subject to railway monopoly, and to the present tariff. The teeming plain
without free railway development is worth no more than so mucli sand or

sca. The tariWf constructed for the purpose of giving Sir John Macdonald

the support of a body of protected manufacturera in 'the Ea8t, is simply an

instrument of strangulation for the North-west. Nothing more noxious

to a new agricultural country than the tax on farma implemnents and some

of the other taxes could have been devised. Yet the whole region 5001DB

unanimoualy bent on casting its own interesa to the winds, and making

iteîf a great pocket borough for the Governmient of Sir John Macdonald.

True, the candidates are ail pledged against Disallowancc and the oppres-
sive clauses of the tariff. But they will not bave been at Ottawa teiî days

before they will ahl have been closeted witli the Minister, and have corne

to an agreement witli hiin as te the hest înethod of ostensibly redeeming

their pledges without disturbing has political arrangements. Disallowance

and the tariff will remain as thcy are. Since the withdrawal of Mr.

Macarthur at Winnipeg, it does not appear that the North-west will have

a single independent member, and the larger its representation, if the

memibers are not independent, the more compîcte will be the servitude.

hT is doubtful whether success will attend Sir John ICaye's project for

monster farms in the North-west. It would seem that if farming on the

large scale would pay anywhere, it must be on the- prairie, where machinery

lias the f ullest power. Experience, however, seems to have docided the

other way. The groat Dalrymple farma bas heen broken up, and the

tendency appears to be in the Western States to break up the monster

farmis. The impression prevails that the Bell farma is not a commercial

succese. Lt appears that the unsparing toîl, the self-denial, the strict

economy, and the liard bargaining of the farmer who tilla his owf farm,
arc nccessary to, make farming pay.

THE Imperial Govcrnment having disallowed a Newfoundlaud Act

about bait, whicli would be likely to breed trouble 'with France, the New-
foundlandera are highly incensed, and rail against Imperial cowardice. The
British Govcrnment is net an autocracy; it resta upon the suffrages of the

people, the great mass of whomn neither know nor care anything about

the question of hait in Newfoundland, or any question on this aide of the

Atlantic; and a Government which. appeared likely to draw them into a

great war in any such quarrel, wc repeat, would certainly faîl. A war

about the Newfoundland or Canadian Fisheries would be regardcd by the

Engli4li democracy as a war about the boundaries of Afghanistan would
ho regarded by ours. When there was talk licre of voting Men and money

for the expedition to the Soudan, even the moat Conservative of Canadian
journals loudly protested againat the idea. What the Imperial Govern.
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ment can do for us in the way of negotiation, it will do, and with a good
will ; but we shall have to contribute to Imperial armaments if we want
the protection of Iniperial arma. 0f that the Newfoundlanders may rest
assured.

Wn pointed out the other day that political ahettors of the Anti-Rent
agitation in Ireland would soon have to decide how they lilred the principle
in its application to our own continent; and scarcely had the warning been
uttered wben the news came that fifteen thousand tenants in New York
were moditating a strike against the paying of rent. -Perhaps among the
landlords there might ho some who, to indulge their spite against England,
and to court the Irish vote, had been applauding lawlessness in Ireland.
The first cansequence of insecurity in the collection of rents would be a
collapse of the building trade. No capitalist would build hauses of which
he was to he robbed as soon as lie had built thema.

How can a man like Mr. Chamberlain go on talking of Canada as a
precedent for the political settiement of Ireland? In its internai consti-
tution Canada is, like the United States, a federation, in that which State
is subject for federal purposes to the Federal Government elected by thora
ail in common. Nobody bas proposed or can propose anything of this
kind in the case of Ireland. What Mr. Gladstone proposes for Ireland is
a Vassal Parliament under the Parliament at Westminster, as thougi aile
of aur Provinces, instead of being represented in the Parliament at Ottawa,
sliould have a Parliament of its own, but with limited pawers, and subject
ta the Parliament at Ottawa. As ta the connection between the Dominion
as a whole and the Mother Country, it is not in reality a settled constitu-
tion but a shifting relation, which lias recently undergone, and is still
undergoing, change thraugh the institution of aur Supreme Court, the
assertion of our power of making treaties, and aur definitive secession
froni the Imperial tariff. Its present phase is in fact simply the last step
on the road ta independence. ___

MR. DAVITT admnits, it seenis, that the IlPlan of Campaign " is a rather
lawless metbad of praceeding, but avers that it is botter than thie blunder-
buss, while one of lis brother agitators tells us that if this plan had nat
been adopted the country wou]d bave been soaked with the blood of land-
lords. To suob a pass have thinga came in a realm whici lias been bitherto
regarded as the patternl and the fountain of respect for law. Law 15 110w
assumed an aIl bands ta be powerless for the protection of lifo and property
in Ireland ; the only dhoice is between the Plan of Campaign and the
blunderbuss, between submitting ta organised rapine, and liaving the land
soaked with your blaod. Under the rule of Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Morley,
Gavernment, in its abject need of Parnellite support, openly abdicated its
authority, and handed over the country ta the lawless domination of the
League. The present state of opinion is the natural resuit of a surrender
ta conspiracy, domestic and foreign, which lias no parallel at all events in
British annals, and seenis ta denote some extraordinary collapse in the
character of public men and of the nation. The betrayal of order in higli
places is rendered more conspicuaus and infamous by contrast witli the
fidelity sbown in the lower grades of the public service. While Mr. Glad-
stone and Mr. Morley are bartering their trust for Parnellite votes, private
soldiers and policemen do their duty under the most trying circuinstances
witliaut flinching. A nation which ceases ta upliold lawi must soon cease
ta be a nation. Once more we would warn thoso among aur own politicians
and journali8s who purchase the Irish vote by applauding Irisl awless-
ness, that in these telegraphic days ideas soon cross the Atlantic, and wliat
they abat in lreland they may soan experience boere.

Mit. GLADSTrONE says that the Plan of Campaign became necessary
because Parliament had rejected Mr. Parnell's Bill for the Suspension of
Evictions. Lord Hartington iaks whether, in Mr. Gladstone's opinion, it
is riglit that when the Legisiature lias refused ta do a thing the people
should take the law into their awn bands. Did any aile in Mr. Gladstane's
position ever receive a mare crushing rebuke 1

LT is true that the constituency of St. George's, Hanover Square, is a
Conservative hive. Stili it is a mixed population, the owner of the tinest
mansion bas only ane vote, and the ballot protects the elector against
influences which indeed it is always difficuit ta exert in cities. Mr. Goschen's
election by s0 overwhelming a majority is, therefore, a strong proof that
London, which is the heart of national feeling, remains true ta the Union.

Wz have now the real history of those Glenbeigli evictions whidh excited
so much emotian among the kind-hearted but credulous. Lt is, as we sus-
pected. The martgagees, in whoso interest the renta were being collected,

offered ta remit about four-fifths of thie arrears. At the instance of General
Buller even a f urther reduction was made. The tenants would have paid ;
bnt the agitators visited the estate, interviewed tlie tenants ane hy one,
told them that they should have the land far nothing, and threatened them
with the vengeance of the League if they kept their word. There was
thon nothing for it but eviction, unless tho agitators were ta be allowed ta
confiscate property at their will. 0f course the agitataris did their utmost
ta produce a harrowing scene. But of sixty-four decroos granted by the
court, only thirty-one bave been placed in the liands of the sheriff, and
only twenty-one have been executed. The agent has been genorally willing
ta restare evicted tenants as caretakers (as is done in a large proportion of
the evictions), or toatthemn romain ata rent of a penny a week. Nothinghlas
really been donc beyond asserting the right of property against the League.
The four cabins which were burned down were nat those of regular tenants,
but of squatters who had returned after previaus eviction, and could be gat
rid af in no other way. Nothing, in short, was done which is nat done on
this continent and wberever property in land exists.

A MAJanuTv of one hundred and six against Gladstone and Parnell in
the Huse of Coinmons shows that the Unionist phalanx is unsbaken.
The moral effect of the victory will be at once felt in Jreland, and will
smooth the path of those who are maintaining law and order there. The
question now is, Whether the bouse will deal vigorously with Obstruction 1
Mere alterations in the forma of procedure are of little use. Lt is not
disorder with whidh the bouse bas ta cape, but mutiny. Tlie expulsion of
one or two of the ringleaders would be mare effective tlian any clôture.

TIIERE is littie doubt that Mr. Neville, the Gladstonite, who was elected
against Mr. Gosclien at Liverpool, will be unseated an petition, as the
Irish persanated, not only largely, but recklessly. Sa we learn on the boit
autliority. ___

THAT there is serious dang'er of war in Europe is proved by the prepara-

tians which are being made on ahl aides. Yet wo cannot believe that, saving
through some personal outbreak on the part of the Czar, war will arise
out of the Eastern Question. Lt appears ta lie well in the hands of dipla-
matists, whoso professional interests are always in favour of a peacef ni
solution. The France-German quarrel is a difleront matter. In that quar-
ter there will be war apparently, if Boulanger can bring it about. But
Boulanger, it must be remembered, is nat a successful general in whose
star France confides, but only an energetic and aapiring Minister of War.
The nation, when lie lias brauglit it ta the brink of the precipice, may
recoil.

AT Vienna, some erratic sprite announces a journal entitled IlWoman-
Hater," and destined ta liberate man from bandage ta a fatuous woman-
wor8hip. This sounds grotesque enougli, and probably the journalist is a
lunatic. Yet, if wamen are gaing ta demnand political power and generally
ta alter their relations ta mon they must nat ho surprised if the sentiments
of nuen are altered towards them and if their dlaims heroaf ter are discussed
with a freedom which, whule they wero content ta be under the protection
of the maie sea, chivalry and poetry forbade. A change of thia kind, we
are afraid, is in the air.

WHE:N the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company was
conîpelled, the other day, ta increase its capital in order ta be enabled
ta receive the large sums pressed upan it by way of boan for invest-
ment tliraugli the Company, it illustrated sanie recent remarks of ours.
The Company lias grawn, during its thirty-two yoars' existence, into
a great financial institution. The figures in its Financial Statement
for the yoar are moat impasing: Subscribed capital, $3 ,5O,000-paid up,
$2,300,000 ; Reserve Fund, $1,180,000, besiles a Contingent Fund of
$ 100,378; Cash Roceipts for the year, $3,07 6,762 ; Amount Expended,
$3,032,649. The Liabilîties ta the Public amount ta $5,589,224, againet
which the Company holda assets ta the value of $9, 301,615. Ont ofthe profits
of tha year liave been paid two dividends of six per cent eacli, and $30,000
lias been added ta the Reserve Fund. The vastness of the Campany's
aperations afford indeed a striking confirmation of what was said by Mr.
Darling at the annual meeting of the Board of Trade, an the advantage of
attracting money bere for investment, and nat repelling it by taxation.
The Company now owns martgage loans ta the amaunt of $8,802,484, and
other boans, $96,590 : the foroign money invested through the Company je
unquestionably of great benetit ta this city as well as ta the country at
large. It lias manifestly relieved the borrower by reducing the rate Of
interest.
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BEREA VER.

DEAID Did you say she was dead 1 Oh, wliat a villainous lie!
Seel I ara living, and, think you, I'd live if she were f0 die
N~O; for tie sigli tiat bore thli fe from lier beautiful breast
Would reacli me, and take mine too witli liers into heavenly rest.
Dýead I and the sun sfill shines ? Hark, sir, f0 that littie bird
Thirik you, wcre she lying dead, its merry song would be lieard
D)ead ! do I hear you aright ? Cuf off in the flower of youtli!
'four arm-there, there, I amn better! Oh, God! sir, tell me the truth 1
&iling a month you say, and neyer a letter f0 me.
flrse them, curse them, Nellie ! that kept me away -from flice.

Oh, sir, think of that child, God's purest and loveliest flower,

' n, witli ne er a friend to dling to in lier ast hour.

sh 5 wli o liad neyer knowrn grief, heard neyer a word unkind,
Whoac feet trod ever on flowers, whose gentleness tained the wind,
Te tread fthc Valley of Deati ahone, fhrough tempest and ramn,
Wen I would have tlireaded it with lier. Oh, curse them again and

again!1
She thouglit of me f0 the hast '1 My naine was the last slie spoke ï
"Tell hiuin li wait for iim there !" She slept, and neyer more woke.
.&nd I knew nothing the while. Oh, Love, blind, blind as a bat!
Wiere was your boasted strengti, to give me no warning of that?
ePoî fool ! A bcast of the field! Unfeeling as senseless dlay!
'Why did my brain not reel, my heart become ice, that day ?
0Osed are lier lustrons eyes, and silenced lier eloquent tongue.
What baad she ever donc thaf Death ai ould take lier so young
8he nover sinned. It is IJ; I carry the branding of Cain;
1 feel if îissing and burning its way to my very' brain!1

let mue go! You gave me lier words; and think you I will flot obey î
1 died whcn fliey closed lier cyca. Life fled from my heart that day!

-2ury us both fogether ; and then, when God bids us rise,
Shwiîî plead for mercy for me, and win me to Paradise.

.3 fontreal. ARTHUR WEIR.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A TORONTO ART GALLERY.

eO the Editor o/ TEE WEEK:

SIR,-Nothing is more wanted in Toronto flian a permanent Art
Galhery and a collection of good works of art, always open to tlîe public.
If Would be difficult to firnd a city in Euirope or America of the wealth and

Population of Toronto thaf 15 s0 badly off in this respect. An attempt is
'u0w beîncr made to remedy the deficiency. At their last meeting tlic

CO0uncil of the Royal Canadian Academy granfed $3,000 towards tic pur-
Chse of a site; a corner lot on Wilton Avenue, close f0 Yonge Street, hias
b6ee secured at a cost of $6,000; the balance of the purchase moncy will

bmade up by the artists, and forai tlieir contribution to flue scheme.

The estimated cost of a suitable building is $25,000, and a nuilîber of
0itizenls have already promised f0 contribute: one, Mrs. Alexander

Caineron, wlio lias largely contributedl to many objects of service f0

Toronto, lias authorised me to say tiaf aie wilh give $5,000 towards tic
Ar~t Gallery, provided that we raîse the rest of tlie nîoney, and leave fthe
building f ree of debt. This sliould not be difficulf to do. Thc Gallery,

Onice opened, would forma a permanent home for any collection of good
*Orks of art tiat could be made, by boan or otherwise, forming a nucleus

that Would doubtless be added to from time to fime by donations and
bequests.

Tic Art Association of Monfreal and the Art Museum of Boston are
nlotable instances of the manner in which, the beginning of sucli a collection
beîug once made, it lias rapidly increased by fie benefactions of tiose to
'*hOra if lias auggested a means of making ficir wealti and culture of
service fo thc public. In Boston fie collection of fie Art Museum is con-
tilually enricied by pictures, sculpture, and valuable curios, lent by
Personsà leaving their homes for a time, wlio are glad both to have
their valuables in safe keeping and to exhibif tlicm to tlîe public. The

sainie is frue of Montreal and other places wliere the same accommodation

Tic lease of tie gallery, at present rented by tic Ontario Society of

41tss xie this year, and it is lioped tiat it may be possible to erect
th ulig and open it witi the joint exhibition of tic Royal Canadian
Aca1nty and Ontario Society of Artists in 1888. Yours,

.lebrt«sry 8, 1887. L. R. O'BRiEN.

DISALLOWANCE IN MANITOBA.

l' the ditor oj TEE WEEi:

18 IR,-.I observe, in the last number of your journal, fiat in speaking
'of the CP R. contract, you refer to fie IlDisallowance clauses " of it. Thîis
lai errol. fiat seema better rooted in tie minds of writers for tic Cana-

Press than is tic Canada thistle in our fertile soil, and one whici,
IrePeilted ad nauseam by tic friends of Manitoba, is calculafed f0 do us

kIc njuryinorsrgl ogtrdo oooyi alod.W my

'elO?3.c out ii olSaurstrg fo grf rids monopoly railsire the

for fie to look Up tie clauses you refer to, and, if not tooh ong, print tiem
fo'tebenefif of your numerona readera î
Tle fact is, tiere is no IlDisallowance clause " at ail in tic C.P.R. con-
eand, whaf is more, fiere is no Ilmonopoly clause " in if, tiat can

affect the Province of Manitoba as it was prior to the extension of its terri-
tory in 1881.

The clause to which reference is made only prevents the -Pariaent of

Canada from authorising the building of any line of railway to compete
with the C.P.R. There is nothing to prevent the 3fanitoba Legisiature

front exercising its undoubted right to charter lines of railway from any

one point in the old Province of Manitoba to any other point therein, nor

to require the Dominion Governmenit to disallow such a charter. There
could be nothing of that kind in any Act of the Canadian Parliament,
because such a provision would be a direct infringement of the B. N.A. Act.

llow, then, has Disallowance taken place 1 Simiply because, the Do-

minion Government hias arbitrarily exercised the power of Disallowance
that they have over ail Provincial legislation by virüue of the B.N. A. Act.

They have done this in pursuanc,3 of a settled policy whichi they say is in

the interest of the Dominion as a whole. This hias beeri pointed out over

and over again by members of the Governament themselves and their organs

in the press. Yet ever and anon some of the best friends of Manitoba in

the East, and those most opposed to the railway monopoly, will faîl into

the saine old error and talk of the IlDisallowanlc " and Il monopoly "

clauses, and prate of the necessity of compensation to the U.P.R. for giving
up their monopoly. Lt is enougli to make one feel Il tired." Within the

old Province of Manitoba the C. P. R. lias no înonopoly to -ive up, except

that conferred upon themn arbitrarily, and without consideration, by the
Government exercisixig the power of Disallowance.

There is absolutely nothing to bind the present Goveru ment or any

Government to continue the policy of Disallowance. Trhe idea of coinpen-
sation could only apply to the territory outside of the old Province of

Manitoba. l ours sincerely,
Winnipeg, 811b February, 1887. GEO1RGE PATTERSON.

L We should be glad to believe that the case was as our correspondent

co'itends. But lie is aware that a difl'erent position is taken by the Gov-

erument and the C.P.IR.-ED.]

A WORD FOR ARCHBISIIOP TACHE.

To the Editor of THE WEEK :

SiR,-I observe the following paragrapli in your issue of the lOth inat.,
from a contributor signing himself IlGarry" From private information

have strong reasons for believing that the letter fromn Archibishop Taché
to Mgr. Lafleche, of Three Rivers, whicli has created a sensation by its

publication in the East, was not written last Mardi, as the date it bears
would indicate, but was the production of tue prelate's brain less than a
month ago."

1 amn neither a member nor an adherent of tlie Church of which Arcli-

bisliop Taché is a distinguished ornament ; 1 have no sympathy with that
Chiurch ; 1 do flot even belong to the political party in whose interest the
lecter referred to by your contributor was published. On the contrary, 1
arn a Protestant-a Presbyterian-auid a Liberal in politics. But havinig
the honour to know Arclibishop Taché well, 1 take the liberty of saying
that numerous readers of THE WEEK are surprised that sucli a serious
accusation against the lionour and lionesty of one xvho lias long occupied
so honourable a position not only in the ecclesiastical body to which lie
belongs, but in the educational and political history of the North-west as

well, should have found expression in its columns. The Archbishop is

sincerely devoted to tlie cause of lis Churcli, and lias missed no opportunity
of promnoting lier interests or of extending lier influence and power in the

section of Canada committed to lis spiritual supervision. The Metis of
Manitoba and the Territories of the North-west lie lias always regarded
as lus particular children, and to their temporal advancement lie lias al waya
given the closest attention, occasionally lending the weight of luis powerful
influence to demands on their part which people Iess partial have, with some
degree of justice, considered exorbitant. Politically, lie îniay have, for ail

1 know, some leanings t0 the Conservative side, althoughi even that rauch

seemns doubtful. But tiat he would lend him8eif to such baseness as your
correspondent suggests, no one who can pretend to any knowledge of him
personally, or to any acquaintance with the history of lis long and faithful
labours in tie cause of (Jhristianity and liumanity among the simple ci-

dren of the plains, will for a moment believe. There is nothing in the story
whieh IlGarry ' tells of the visit of Mr. Montplaisir to the Archuiepiscopal
Palace at St. Boniface whici is flot quite consistent with the tlieory that the

letter referred to was, as it professes to have been, written in March last.
On the contrary, 1 suimit tliat there is mucli in it f0 contirnu the imîpression
which 1, for one, have formed after years' acquaintance witlî tlîe Archbishop,
that, according to lis lights, lie was sincerely desirous of promnoting the wel-

fare of Canada ; cares little or nothing for the party polities of the tirne, and
for that reason, probably, objected to tlie publication of his letter ; and secs
more clearly tian most of us, in these exciting tiines, thaf no good, but

only liarm, can flow from appeals to the racial and religious prejudices of aîîy
portion of our population. If the voice of the revered Dr. Black, of Kil-
donan, flic contemporary and neigibour of Archbishop Taché in ante-Con-

federation days, were not stilled by death, 1 know that it would be raised

loud in protesf against flic charge so broadly made by your correspondent,
"Garry."~ 1 amn, air, your obpdient servant, JUSTICE,

Ottawa, February 12, 1887.

WOMAN.

God be fhanked, fie meanest of lis creatures
Boasts f wo soul-aides, one to face the world witli,

One to show a woman wlien lie loves her.-Brownt'ng.
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CL4NZ4DIN NOTES AND QUERIES

Quaries on aIl points of Canadian History and kindred subjects are invited, and will
be answered as fuliy and accurately a possible. Address Editor, "Notes and Queries,'
Txsx WzEKj.

IlA. G. F. " ask: "To what regiment belonged the old colours in the Eng-
lish Cathedral in Quebec 1 When and why were they placed there î "

They belonged to, the 69th Regiment. New colours were presented to,
the regiment by Prince Arthur, on the 21st of June, 1870, on the Espla-
nade at Quebec. Next day took place the ceremony of depositing the old
colours in the English Cathedral, where, to use the words of the Rector,
"they were received as a sacred trust, not only as emblems of lovalty,

Christianity, and civilisation, but in remembrance of a regiment which has
heen conspicuous in repelling a recent invasion of this Provinice, whose
conduct lias been characterised by a singular regard to order and regularity,
and which, by its general bearing, lias deservedly won the highest esteem
of every member of the ccmmunity." The 69th bears on its colcurs the
words IlBourbon," il Java," Il Waterloo," and IlIndia," in commemoration
of its distinguished and brilliant services at these places. It is said that
no other churcli in America lias the honour of having the colours of a
British regiment.____

A QuicBEO reader enquires "Who discovered Lake St. John, and
what are its exact size and distance from Quebec î "

Lake St. John, was discovered by Father Jean De Quen, on the l6th
of July, 1647. Whule stationed at the mission of St. Croix at Tadoussac,
news was brought to hlm that some baptised Indians of the Porcupine
nation were sick and in need of his services. Rie started on the 11 th J uly
in a bark cance, with two Indians, and after five days of toil reached a
lake called Piagouagami or Picuagamik, on whose shores dwelt the Por-
cupine nation. They received him as Ilthe firat Frenchman who bad ever
set foot in their country." His interesting account of the journey is given
in the Relations des Jé8uite8 of 1647. Father De Quen came te Canada
in 1635, and laboured chiefly at Quebec and Sillery. Hie was Superior of
the Jesuits in Canada from 1656 to 1659, and died at Quobec on the 8th
cf October, in the lest named year, while ministering to the sick during
the pestilence.

Father De Quen wrote that the lake was "lso large thiat the shores
could hardly be seen." According to modern explorers, it le nearly oval
in shape, covers about 510 square miles, and is over 100 miles in circum-
. rence. In the widest part, fromi the mouth of the Metabetchouan te
bat of the Peribonca, it measures 30 miles, and in the narrowest part,
.rom Point St. David to Pointe Bleue, about 18 miles. It is about 100
niles north of Quebec, as the crow flics.

IlIT la no" perhaps generally known," wrote Lieut. Baddeley in.1828,
"that there exista highly respectable ovidence of a volcanic eruptien hav-

lng happened somewhere in the interior in the rear of St. Paul's Bay. No
one, we think, will Leed disposed te doubt the fact after perusing the
lollowing account." Lieut. Baddeley was one cf the party sent by the
Provincial Government in the sum mer of 1828 to explore the Saguenay coun-
-ry, and this account was furniblhed him hy Mr. Gagnon, of Baie St. Paul.
It is given in French in Lieut. Baddeley's report, and the following le a
literaI translation:

IlIn default of my journal, which lias beon mislaid, please accept the
following account: On Saturday, the 6th cf October, 1791, at Baie St.
Paul and in surrounding country, about half-past seven in the evening, a
great eathquake was felt, and during the whole niglit there were inany
alighter sbocks with a trembling in an easterly direction. During the next
forty-one days there were from two to five shocks a day. . . . Before
the niglit of the 26th or 27th, I had not noticed the eruption of a thick
smoke, sometimes like waves of fire. The temperature at a quarter-past
saven that evening was 110' below zero Reaumur (71 Fahrenheit), and next
niorning at haif-past six the heat lied reached 21' (791 Fahrenheit).
Between two mountains to the north-west of my house, there is an open-
ing which allows of a distant view. It was through this epening that 1
saw a continuai eruption, a mixture of smoke and flames, riBing higli above
the horizon, and at times striving as if the vent through which they weme
vomited was too smaîl. I noticed repeatedly that this eruption was almost
invariably folowed the samne day by an earthquake, and that when it did
flot occur the atmosphere that day was dark and yellow. It couid be fore-
told that the nearness of the next ï3hock was in proportion to the difficulty
with which the mass of enioke forced its way out. Some pereons, whose
attention I drew to, these precumsory signe, assured me in their turn that
the shock would econ bie feit, and se it happened. Finally, this night of
the 26th to the 27th, there was a great spectacle offered to, our admiration,
the whole atmosphere being ablaze and agitated. The heat was so great
asuto hurt the face, the air being very caim. The eruption, accompanied
witli flames, lasted aIl niglit. The coming of an earthquake is known with
certainty, when, through the opening between the two mountains, is seen
a cloud or mass of arnoke, either stationary or in motion, and the horizon
on 1either Bide la perfectly clear."

Lieut. Baddeley observes that Ilthis description, as far as it extends,
agrees 13o well with the known phenomena of active volcances, that little
doulit can be entertained of the fiame seen by Mr. Gagnon proceeding
fromn any other source than that of an eruption. . . . Although it is
believed that no one now living, except Mr. Gagnon himself, saw the
flames, etc., many were witneaes to, the comparative violence of the earth-
quakes of 1791. The fact is accounted for by saying that there were few
nettlers et St. Paul's Bay at the time, and fewer whose habits or education

would lead them te take notice of a phenomenon whicli among the vulgar
m iglit he supposed to bie merely a tire in the woods, had they seen it. A
faîl of a lies ccvering the snow is also within the remembrance of many,
but of this interestîng fact we have no f urther particulars."

musi.

THii last ten days have been unusually crowded with concerts-major
and minor, big and little. Chief amcng these, of course, we notice the
fourth Cla8sicai Conce rt, on Mo'nday, 7th inet., at which a amnalier audience
than usual greeted the admirable playing of the now well-known String
Quartette. Miss Gunther, a local pianiet of menit, and a young German
vocalist divided the honours of the evening. The Queen Street Methodist
Church was the scene of a very good performance, at which Mr. Suas
Richards, Mrs. Young. and ethers assisted. The Saturday Popular Con-
cert was aIse fairly attended. Public intereet centres at present in the
Choral Socîety's Concert, for which vemy handeome ivory and gold tickets
have been issued.

0f the soloists en gaged for the occasion, probably Mr. WVinch, the
popular tenor, will score the greatest succeas. 0f the Oratorio te, be per-
formedl, a bock on the Mendelssohin family says : ilFelix had finished hag
'St. Paul' during the winter cf 1835, and the Oratorio was perfcrmed for
the tirst tume at the Duisseldorf Festival cf 1836. At firet, only lis brother
Paul and his wife intended te go, but at the eleventh heur Fanny acconi-
panîed theni." This was, cf course, Fanny Hensel, the truly remarkable
sieter and twin-spirit cf Felix, the composer.

ln a subsequent letter, she says: "lThe samne efternoon the first orches-
tral rehearsal cf the firat part cf ' St. Paul ' teck place. You can fancy wlth
wbat exciternent I looked fomward te it. The evertuire is very beautiful ;
the idea cf introducing ' St. Paul' by moans cf the chorale ('1Scepers,
weke, a voice is calling') is almost a stroke cf wit, and exquisitely carried
eut. Hie lias coînpletely hit the organ sound ln the orchestra. The appa-
rition scene sounds quite different froni what I had expected, but it is s0
beautiful, se inspirinig, se touching, that I know little in music te equal it.
It le God coming in the storm. ... Af ter rehearsal Felix went home
with me, and we remained together till half-past eleven."

We mecoilect, toc, that on the occasion cf Mendelssohn's famous visit
te Buekingliain Palace, in 1842, this oratorio figured. Said Felix, in bis
letter home: Next, it was my turn, and 1 began my chorus fmom ' St.
Paul'--' llew Lovely are the Messengers.' Before I lied get te the end of
the tirst verse, they lied bcth joined in the chorus; and ail the time,
Prince Albert mana ged the stops for me se cleverly-tirst a flute, at the
forte, the great organ, et the D major part, tlie whole megister-then lie
made a lovely diminuendo with the stops ; and se, on, to the end cf the
piece, and ail by heamt, that 1 was really quite enchanted."

TazE "lGolden Legend," by Sir Arthur Sullivan, all testimony cf Festi-
val press te the centrary, dees net bear upon its surface-more especialiy
the piano ecore-that briiliancy and inspiration attributed te it. NO
doubt the instrumentation is superb, and the treatment that which only 80
experienced and accomplished a writer can give ; yet, as a whcie, it le les$
original, fasciniating, melodicus, and satisfying than the name cf Sullivan
warrants, and surely net neanly se important as many other menant English
works. When Sullivan is content te bie Sullivan, how great li le To
be himself, te bie naturel, is ail we want ; though, pemhaps, there may be
crities who expeet more in a Cantate, who would despise, naturainees in the
treetment cf a medioevai epic, while they would epplaud it in opema bouffe.
In the "lGolden Legend," Sullivan is, on rare pages, perfectly naturel,
fascinating, and tmuthful ; loie l again te, be found laboriously creating a
kind cf Wegnier ecene, with profound enharmonie changes, chromatin
accompaniments, and violent changes cf tempo, or atriving after Berlioz-
like etfects in the disposition cf chorus and concerted work. His Storm,
witli which the work opens, is the crthodox and traditional stcrrn frein
Rossini down, with the chromatic rushes cf wind and grcwiing tremolo,
epperently insepareble front aIl conceptions cf the elemente at war. But
hie Lucifer l4 quite a new species cf fiend. In feet, lie is a very comfert-
able devil, and smacks cf the wine-cellar, the roystering ccmpanicns, and
the unsteady gait that certainly go fer to characterise the hypocritical
monke whose privileges lie seeka te ueurp. There la, toc, an actuaily Eng-
lieli air abiding in the music assigned te him, and a clever song in the third
sceuie suggests, in some distant way, Sterndale Bennett's "lRobin Ilood,"
as well as Il Simon the Cellarer." Sir Arthur, in this, doea no more ta
every composer dees who, like himeîf, je greatly mcdelled on the national
music cf hie country ; and if Gounod may give us a IlMefistofèle "
full cf deadly grace and cruel glitter that belong, by, riglit cf birtli and
breeding, te ehl villains cf the South, be they human or flendieli, meal or
ideal, it le surely ne matter for surprise if cur English composer par
e.rcellence surrounlds, eitlier ccnsciously or otherwise, the figure of the
"lfamilier fiend " with suggestions drawn from Anglican, or churcliy, and
English sources. The wonder le that ha is able te, do this, inasmucli as te
some it le given te think thet there ia, and cen be only, one Mefistofèle,
and thet la Gounod's.

ON Mardi I et, the Toronto Musical Union (conductor, Mm. Harrison)p
will produace an eerlier work cf Sir Arthur's, nemely, IlThe Prodigal Son."
This Oratorio lias neyer been heard in Toronto, and contains soe beauti'
fui choruses, as weil as solos. The important tener music je assigned te
Mr. Normis, cf Boston, and includes oe cf the fineet songe the composer
lias yet wmitten, IlI will Arise and go te, my Father." Miss Huntingtofl
will alse make lier second appearance home thia Basson. S.
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LITER1 4RY GOSSr.

IT is an encouraging aigui of the tirnes when an art work like the "lCyclopedia ofl
Painters and Painting " proves so successful as to warrant its publishiers to increase the

Price of the volumes. This bas just been decided upon by the Messrs. Scribner, iu accord-

auct) with their original announcement, and on and after February 10 the work will be

Iiicreased from $100 to $150 per set.

THz report that Dr. McCosh is about to retire from the pre.sidency of Princeton Col-

legs, owing to ilI-bealtb and increasiiig years, seeme. entirely unfounded. In a letter lying

before the writer, just received frorn bim, hie writes t'I arn in perfect Iîealtb, and the

C 110g6 is in every way proipering. I arn at this moment engaged in important work for

the enlargernent of tbe college, and bave not tbe sligbtest intention of resiguing for the

Present. Nobody in tbe college wisbes me to resigo."

TugE Hon. Ernily Lawless bas cousented to write the IlStory of Ireland " for the

Putnarns' series of the IlStory of the Nations," and the larger portion of the mauîîiscript

il already in the bands of the publishers. Tbrougb a series of interviews bad by the

alithor witb a number of prominent merchants, a large numnber of new facts will be

eluhodied in the book concerning the agricultural anti commercial facilities of Ireland, and

an entire chapter will be given ever to the discussion of the Homie Rlule question viewed

froin a wornan's standpoint. The author is at presenit sojouruing in Ireland, gatbering

fcts for ber work, and is devoting tbe utmost care to its preparation.

"IN Boston," we are told by a recent writer, "a famous autbor cannot waik along a

Proinfient tborougbfare but bie isfollowed by scores and sornetimes hundreds of Curious sys.

111 New York tbis is different. We allow our hast known autbors tbe unalloyed freedom

of Our Promenades, and no bead le tuned to look after them ; not that tbe appreciation

Of Our literary ligbts le leas than in Boston, but distinguiabed P>eople are eucounitered se

Inll on Broadway, for exaiuple, that one migbt be continuously following witb their

eyes Brnme luminary in art, literature, statesniansbip, finance, or tbe other professions. 1

reluCmber wbeu Mr, Lowell was in town, some rnentb or six weeks ago, to attend tbe

Greek play at the Acadamy of Music, that 1 foliowed bim clown Broadway fer nearly a
half dozen blocks, and nt a head'was turned altbougb bie was recognîsed by rnany. A

fludge, a casual look, perhape, was aIl that the poet received. Mr. Stedmnan flits tbrougb

the down.town streets, and ln andi ont of Wall Street; R. H. Stoddard saunters quietly

IIP Broadway from bis literary 'den' at the Mfail and Express office to bis borne in

Fifteentb Street ; George William Crirtis unobservedly walks from tbe Staten Islaed

ferry to tbe Harpera' establisbment; Julian Hawtborne and bis brother-in-iaw, George

Parsons Lathrop, often walk arm ln arm up town. Dr. Hammond tbreads bis way in bis

eplendid open barouche and prancing teani tbrougb tbe trucks and vehicies on Broadiway ;

Mark Twain, witb slow steps and bent bead, leisurely saunters tbrongbi tbe park on Union

Square, and for not one of tbese emînent meulders of literary tbongbt bas the New Yorkpr

a Crane of the Dock, or a turu of tbe bead. Ani tbe New York anibor underetaude it,

aud who can teil but tbat bie is tbe better pleased by it. It le net pleasant to be stared at

and follewed by a battery of eyes, and aur New 'York auther is by f ar too modsst te

8eeek Ceflspicnity cf any kind wben hoe can avoid it."

A CORRESPONDENT talking witb a friand wbo biad just returned frorn a European tour,

111 thse course of whicb, ebe stoppsdl at Florence, Italy, and bad called uipon Onida in bier

borne, learued from bier tbe fellowing, facts regarding tbe famous uovelist :-" It ie a

ciMyon belief tbat Ouida, or Madame De la Raines, as sbe is known and called by bier

friendeg and neigbbours-is net an observer cf wbat are called tbe proprieties cf life. Tbis

1e an erroneens impression. Her manners and dlsîortmsent are lady-like, and 1 beard

nting but praise about bier babits cf if s frein tboss cf bier eeigbbours wbo knew bier

b8,She je prend, and prides berseif oielber bine blooi1, which as inberits froin bier

isther, Who was an Italian arietocrat, oe of thse old noblesse. Her motber is an Englisb.-

*OmanC, and an entertaining bostes. Ouida is a warrn iersonal friend cf tbe Qiieen cf

Italy, and sbe frequsntly spends bours in tbe palace talkiug witb lier Majesty, and le on

the ClOses terme witb hier. Sbe lives in a beantiful borne in Florence, and bier tastes and

thO8e of bier motber are reflected lu tbe works cf art tbat embellisb every roorn. Sbe told

ln' that ail bier literary work was done in thse early îuorniuig. Sbe rises every day at five

""Clook, and goas straiglit te bier library, wbere sbe works tbree or fouir lueurs bef ore

l1artkicg of any breakfast. Before alla begine bier literary work ebe iakes berseif uip

Illto a sort of literary trance. I-er enthusiaem ln wbatever ebe attempts in a literary way
le verY great, and bier pen moves litre ligbtniug over tbe ebeets before lier. Sbe writee

"erY qnickly in a large baud, and wben tboroughly ectbused sornetirnes evers a ebeet of

fooî50 1%P Paper witb only iwo or three lines cf five words eacb. Sbs expressed te me bier

Rreat Opposition te baviug acy etories by bier publisbed in serial forai, and it le evideut

fioin the warrntb cf ber manner tbat shle will neyer permit any cf bier nevels tc appear

hefore tbe publie in tbat form. H"r mother told me tbat bier largeet pecuniary returns

haa esnited from bier story of 'Under Twe Flags,' witb 'Motbs' second lu order."

WHAT metbods de yen ernpley in your literary work ?" is a question cf ton aeked tbe
ellithe Who rises te fame, and tbe public is always Curions for tbe anawar. Cbancing net

long silice to bave occasion te write Mir. ]I'lilip G. Hainerton, a correpondent asked tbe

%bov6 question. Tbe answer wbicb it elicited le interesticg :-" I tbink,' wrîtea Mr.

11aau5rto 0 "ltbat tbere are two main qealities te bie kept lu view in literary composition
ileeshness and finish. Tbe bient way, in my opinion, cf attainiog b(itb is te airn at fresb.

ine l the rougb draft, witb littîs regard te perfection cf expression ;tbe finisb can bie
tITan bYcpossbeuncorcin vntth xeto rtn l vraanwn
tisee y .upessbeun orcin vnt b xetc rtn I vraanwe

& i'l tmre. Wheeever possible, 1 would assimilate liierary te pictorial executice by
"treang the rougis draft as a rapid aud vigeroue sketcb, witbout any regard te delicacy cf

*orlek0 ngi tissu 1 weuld write frem thie a second work, retaining as mucb as possible
the fre:hnegs' cf tbe first, but correcting tisose eversîgbts and errors which are due te

fiity M y last wrk, not yet published, 'The Saone ; a Summer Voyage,' was written
1rethl ie form cf a private diary. tben lu very rougis aud rapid rnuscript witb a lead

Penciladfo hsmnsrp twsetrl rwitnfrtepes seilywt
v sd o t bi Cocn raincFrip n t waolu ie y rrte o r Wnehhe 1b u se eepeially b tb a

talt teugis easy te write, it coulfi net be read or glanced ever witb sufficient sase for

lterry Purposes. 'Tse Intellectual Lif e' was begein lu quite a different form (net lu

ltrs), aud inauy pages wero written before I concluled that t wsva beavy aed tbat letters

WOnld give a ligister aud lese didactic appearance. ' Marmome ' was begn and rernaiued

111 iny desk fer severai yaare nnflnislbed, whec Messrs. Roberts Bros. solicited a story for tbeir

eo NaIne Series.' 1 Marmorne'wae taken un again and finisised. Tbe earlier part of tbis

ovel W5.s written tbree times ever. I bave sometimes, instead cf rewriting, sent a cor-

reOted rougis draugisi te a typewriter. There je au ecenomy cf time lu tbis, aud tbe wcrk
Caru he recorrected lu the typewriter's copy, but ou tbe wisole, for very carefully finiîàbed

WrIthinlm, tbe old plan of rewriting tise wboie mauuscri Pt ie eepericr."

SCanada Permanent Loan and Savings Company.
A N NUJAL nM E IfT IcIG

THE thirty-second Annual Meeting cf thse Sisarebolders wae beld on Wedneeday, tbe Oth
inst., in the Cempany's Building. Troute Street, E. Hooper, Esq., in the chair.

Thse Direciors suismitted the tollowing report:-Tbe Direciors htve ver5' muc seatisfac-
tien iu preseutiug te te Stoekisolders thisar report of thse business cf tbe Ccompany fer tise
yaarl1886, and tba ,iuly aiditad Atinual Statoment. It was intinated lu the'precediug report
tisat tisa Iiit of borrowing pîower ce thse existig steak capital bad been reacised. As tise
daîeatd for loans ceutinned and conuld net be met witbeut additional moeey, tise Board
decided te offer te th. Sharehisoders, pro ratfa, at haîf million dollars cf new stock, upon whclm
twenty par cent. bas beau called Up cul paid. No preminin, bevnd a proport<inte contri.
butin te thse Reserva l.und, secs cliarced tbe 8b areholdere, but thse sisarps oct talkon were dis
pesýd cf et a profit cf .93.072 Tti s issue en]arges tbe Subecrlbed Capital te 83,500,000, snd tise
Pail uîîî Capital to $2,300,000. Wutis tbese Iecreased fuels, sund tbose sabicis tbey seere chs
empowered te accepi for jevesirnn, tbe Directore bave beau enahled te eîipply ail approved
applicationîs forblans. Tise cashs receipt fer thse year reacb tîenpre'adentedlV large n'lmof
$3,10e,000. 0ftii aouit tisece vera recejved from inveetoreishereanmml lu reet Brutain *1,167,.
079, sud on accountocf îerigaLg - jeans and cuber seouritis 1,751,t868. Tise amocci inveetAd dur-
ing tisevearwsas $1554,395. Tise t ,tal uîssete cf tise Comp -ny exhibit an increase cf $528,054 over
lasi yecr. aid newamouet te$9,301,615, niwbicis $8,802,484consistcf murtigag5eBon ralasitate.
ont cf tise net earnings tise Board secs able te decars the miunul ialf-yearly dividiende cf aix
par cent. sacis on tise Peid-iip Stock, as we as to pi y tise incarne tax'tbereuu levled isy tise
citv cf Teronto, amounting te $4,345, and aec te add a furtiser eum of $30,000 te tise Itenorve
i.und, whicb nose amieunts te $1,150f00. Tise Coningeunt Fun 1 of $100,378 Pfrds an a'ldi-
tiecel safeLcard againsi eny possible, bot ai prenant îînferesen, depreciatl n ie securities.
Fîîrtlmer eiilar 'amant and cisanges in tisa Complanys8 buildings bave bonc foucd neceeeary, for
whiei increased rentis are obtaieed. Itin bpe 1 tisai ne censiderable expendlture under
tisai bead wiiî ise agate reqnired for rny years. Tise prevailiug lcw price cf agricnltnrai
pr,,ducte bas bcd a depressing affect on tise value of farming lande lu Ontarto, and bac pre-
venied tise full realizatien cf tise proeperity expected from tise better barveet and freedomn
frem sommer f rens lasi year in Maeitoba. le bcth Provinces, isusever, the businese cf tise
year buis bae satiefactery. Tise Directors bave deerned ht advleable to qive notice of an
applie tien ta Parliameni fer power te open regisiere cf tise Companv'e Debeuture Stocku le
Great Brutale and elnawlîare, and aise to give poweer te tbe Company te tranaaci business te
ail paria cf tise Daiiein.

Ali f wichis espctfuly ubrittil.E. HOOPER, Presidesi.

FINANCIAL STATMENT.

CASH ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAa 1886.

Balance January 1, 1880 .ïi....................................................................*$37,550 2ï
alortgsgos anfi etier seaurites....................................... . ...................... 1,751,868 91

Dentuires ........................ ................ ................. ;.......... ... ........ 436 432 91

nantis .............. ................................................... ....................... 4,742 39

83,111 312 64

Expm,îdit uio.

Leaus ce real asiate ...................................... .................. *$1,502.236 02
Loans ee otîser seanrities ........................................................ 36,494 50

-_$1,58,730 52
Municipal debeetures purciead ...... ...................................................... 15,595 00
DOPe.iis rapaid ......................................................... ..................... 575,743 88
Deheeturas rapaid. ....................................................... .................... 248,062 00
]Loferont oe dapopite, deiseumurea, etc ....................................................... 281.009 00
Dividende on capitil stock.................................................................... 26,994 00
Municipal tax ou dividenle............ ..................................... ................. 4,345 13
Disisîrseoets cisergeabla te mortgagore .................................................. 68,336 17
Iteisayments for ned ce acceenit cf mortgagere ........ ............................ ..... 55,441 17
Cornumissien to agents and appraisere ....... .............................................. 20,214 u4
Inspecien and travelling axpeness............................................... ......... 1,294 8
îic'î of management...>........................................................................ 44,187 40
Enlargamant of Cornpaey's building ........................................................ 13,998 91
Legal expenses ................................... .......................................... 274 88
Exchanea............................. . ................ .............. ...................... "4 75
Balance........................................................................................ ... 81,688 85

$8,114.812 84

PROFIT AND) Lees.

Fifty-second dividend............... .................... ............. ... *$182,000 00
Fifiy-tisirdl dividend,.................................... :................................. ........ 12,00 w9
Municipaul tax ce dividieed............................................. .................... 4,817 13
Heserve Fued, addition tisereto ......................... ............................... 80,000 00

*298,845 13

Net profits, cIter provlding for interest on depeelte and debentures, cnet cf man-
agement, ais , etc. .............. ...... ................................................... *$295-278 18

Additioeal preminr n e ew stock seld ...................................................... 83,072 0

$298,345 i

ABsTRAcT opt ASSETS AND) LiABILITIRS.

Liabilil jas to the Publie.

Deposits .......................................................................... 1,109,538 40
Intare'.t on depcsite due and accrned......................................... 118,0,20 15
Sterling deiseetures........................................... .................. 3,859,052 77
Curreucy deisenturas ............................................................. 457,926 00
luiaerest ou debeeturas due aed accrned..................................... 88.449 51
Snndry accuis..... ........................................................... 10,840 05

---- 15589224 88
LiaS fiitas te Stockholdler8.

Capital stock pcid up ............. ......................................................... 2,00,000()0
Capital stock ($1,500l,00, 20 par caent. paidi ................................................. 800,000 00
Resarve Fînd ................................... ......... ................................... 1,18,000 S
Canieceeat Flind .............................................................................. 100,378 61
D)ividende; unclaimedl.................................................. ....... *$12 £5
leifty-tisird divideld ............................................................... . 12,000 00

132,012 25

$9,301,615 74

Asiats.

Merigagas upon real asiate...................................................*$8,862,484 71
Mortgages upon cuber seourities................................................ 96,590 04$89,047

Municipal mebeetures.......................................................................... 209,475 28
Cemnpany's building ........................................................................... 109,431 81
AccrnuAd reets.le............ .. ............................................................. ... 1,970 80
Cashs ou band,............... ............................................... $208 40
Cashs in isceke..................................................................0. 1,459 95

- _ 81,663 35

J. HERBERT MA SON, Muanager. *9,801,615 74

We, tise undersigeed, beg te report tisai we bave madle tise canal tisorougis examinatîce cf
tise books of tise Canada Permanent Lean and Savinge Company, for tise yecr ending 31st
Daceoihar, 1886, acd isereby certify tisai tise aboya etatemnonte are eîrictly correct, and in
accerdane seiti tise saine.

Toronto , 2nd Fais., 1887. JOHN HAGuE, F00.., f os

Tisa Diractors' Report wsec lînanirnonaly adnpted, as ale uee votes cf tisanke te tise Presi-
dent, Diractors and officere cf lIce Compitny. Tise retiriug Direciore lwere lnnirnonly re-
electeil. At aL enisequani meeting cf tise Board tise President and Vice-Prfeideet seere aise
re-elficted, tise Board eow consistinez as fcllews :-Niesrs. Edward Heoper, Presideni; S.
Nordiseimer, Vice-Prasident; Josephs Roiinbon, A. M. Smniths, William, Gode.riam,, nen.rý
Cawtisl', Jmidge lloyd, aud J. Herbexi ,Mason, Mausgleg Directe;.,
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Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

OAPITAL, 0250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, Pressident and Managing
Direcor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
IIDWARD TROUT, Troasrirer.

Manaoturesthe toUowilg gradesaof paper:-

Engirie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Flnished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND OBEAM LAID AND WOVE

POOLS0APS, POSTE, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS r-

Envelope and Lithographic Papers.

CoLouaaDci Cuvsit PAPERs, super-flnisheti.

MàApply ai the Miii for sampies and prices
Speciaisizes made ta orcler.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY 00005
Brepefaçit andi Tîtft Sots. Dinner andi Des-

sort tet3. Cet Tfable Glasswaro. Josephi
Endgti & Sous' Knives otîti Forks. Silver-
piateti Knives, Fonce and Spouns. Silver-~ aeButter Coniers andi Critets. Siit'er-plate

aeandi Card Bttukets. Tea Trays, Servers
andi Crumb Trnys. Table Mats in Gret
Variety. Engiish anti Amenican Lamupe
Fairy Lights andi Table flocorations.

COME AND VIEW OUR DISPLAY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer

1 CURE FITS!v
Wlsn tn cce IeCt men mweei testop tea for a

im Ni warttr itt eln t aitt. i ttttt iilOo

ta ottr, tîte -urt cens.. Ba1,s otie -r aleS t t
reesfor set 00w rciit ettr.. ito tt o

ttatiata andi à ree lIttto mYtuInelible remnatiy. Gise
EnX rm ast ctO! o nIl te tS ne t hintg fora tial,

flranlomc , 37 yonje st., Toronto.

I. STOINE, Seir.,
TIfFP iAItlNG

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEh
239 Yosiote? ST. ToRoNTO.

Telephone 931.

I <J. YOUNG »
TIE Lt ADING

UNDBRI'AKIFf & -E1MEALITER
347 YONGE STREET.

Telepheene - - - -

XVV. ME. STONE,
2'IIE UNI>EIfTA KER,

M 'Tonge St., - Toronto.
TRrLEPunONI No. 9:32.

HEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the tclde.rt
Piano hoccses nozo in
the 7'rde.

7'heir thir/y t/s.
ycars' record the lest
gtttcean/ce of the exce?-
lteee e f their jas/ru-
ients.

0ur writ/en guap-
an/et for five yens-s ac.
comjtanies tace Pianos.

Illustrated Cata-
logue frei on a/ejduca-
tioit.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.
A uîxz*z'zry S c/oo! and Businzess

ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Co/lege,

Thîis estabtlishmenît icrertres pupils for the Civil Service, bueinees of ail] iintis, anti pro-
fessmonal niatriculation, ant i Setontiucte.i by a gratinate of the University anti a practîcai
Rigl Seiiol Master. Arithîîîetic, Commercial Law, Booklceeping, Correspondence, Pert-
mnanship, Itlonogradthy, Type Writing, Englieli Graînmar, Composition, Anent and Modern
Languages, and Mathematces practicaliy taught. For cirenlar giving fuil information,

Address, D. C. SULLI VAN, LL.B., Principal.

~~ ilope for tbe A1¶iictd
Tite ealy Plare Cure for Cosamaptiots.

-Disenep of the Titrent, Kungs, or Nasal

SButchers Antiseptic Inhaler.
?ý0, By using which proper healing remei es are

,.~ supplieti tirectly to the affecteti parts, en.
S dering iînmediate relief anti a permanent tcure

HIigtily reconinenriet by ail phyaician8. Send stam.p for pamphlet, containing wonclerft
te.atintinia(s, Io

Autlseptie Inhaler Co., -- 4 King St. East, Toronto.

EL-IAIS & co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STIRIET WESTI.

BRANCII OFFICES: 409 Yonge Sireet, 765 Vonge Street, 552 Queen Strect West, 244 Queco
Siree Easi.

YARDS AND 13RANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St; Baiturst St., nearly opposite Front St.

Murray Hwil Hoel,
PARK ÀAVENUE,

4toth & 4ist Sts., New York Citi

Both American and European Plans.

HUNTING & HAMMON.D

Baggage trnferred to and from GrandI
Central Depsot free of charqe.

RENIE'S SEUlS ARl THE BEST;
Klustrated Catalogue for 1887

Contaiting description and pYices of the cholcest

FIELD AND CARDEN SEEDS
Mafl1ed free EesyFarast Gard.cer shoel.d

season. Hosmscaloe;uth naal

WM. DOW & CO,
BREWERS,

Beg ta notity their friends in the West ibfti
their

INDIA PALE ALF,
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtainod from the foilowtflS
Deal1ers.

IN VANCOUVER....James An gus & CO.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew CoiquhoCfll
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo. Hadder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOC .... Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFOD .......James Kennedy.
HAMILTON . Seweli Bros.
TORONTO ...... FiaMci 0

.........Caldiwell & HotiginS'i

.........Todd &Co.
LINDSAY ............ John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLE VILLE....Wallbridge & Clark.
PICTON..........H. M. Bunbury.
KING~STO ........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Baie & Co.

..........Eh. Brawne.

..........Geo. Forde.

..........J.Casey,DlhouBie Ot .C........ 
. Neville.

.avanagh Bros.

.....O~ T :John P. Hayden

CONSUMPTIONO1 bave&a penitive rsmsdy for the hoe ls, I
theusonti olc.. of thte woret ki.d au orlent tndO
have bees tored. Indosti »0 streeg Io my foith le 11

sffaclt 1 will senti TW BOTTLES HRER, togthnO
",th a VALUAIILE TIlEATISE en tii di..eans l 5
.ufferer. Give expres. antd P. . adjiro..

DUt. T. A. Ri.OCUM

B&anoh office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

THE

Eae Steam Washer

WITH atR
E4GL1f FAMTLY MANGLE

ANDi

M.4TCHLESS WRLVOER.

Gooti Agents wanted lu every county ie
Canada. 'Write for term to
FE9RZ.S &C. oO? 8IIQhir St., TDRO!(TO-
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Copland Bru wing Co.
TORONTO,

IÂvit MADiE

Speciad -B7-e-wings

0F 2'HEIR CELEBRAI7ED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confldentiy recommend

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRABE
the~ abovo is put up in 15 gallon kegs and in

bottie for fami.ly nue.

BREWING OFFICE:

5 PARLIA MENI STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

-0 RING STREET, EA4ST.

TELEPIIONE COMMtUNICATION.

---:WINES-
PUR--, MODERATE IN PRJUE, SUIT-

ABLE FOR FAMILY USE.

o-

RED.

YIN ROUGE, $2 Ooper gallon,

4JL1<.LNTE, 40O0 "i

WHITE.

eLiRSALA, $3 00 per gallon.

TODD & 00.,
Successors t0

Quletton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 XING STREET WEST.

MESSIRS.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

ap«C4LTI.ES-

]OXGLISH HOPPED ALE
and bottle, warranted equal to best

]IWOl brasd..

XXX PORTER
."d aj quai to Guinness' Dublin Stout

CA"IANý AMERICAN, ANDJ BA5TARIAN
11OPPED ALES AND PORTER.

OUI,<4fPLSENER " LA GE R
jba b1een before thepublie for several years

etsconfident that it ta quhte op to the
&nd ?r1uced in the United States, 'wbere ale
anceamer are fast becominu the true teniper-cne eragea ; a tact, however, wblch soe

rsneinCnd have up to the present

Q'KEEFE, & colt

The Rising
sun should find you resolved ta give
.Ayer's Sarsaparilla a thorough trial. It
will cleanse and invigorate your blood, and
restore the vital argans to their natural
functions. Mrs. J. D. Uphain, 231 Shaw-
mut avenue, Boston, Mass., writes: "For
a number of years I was troubled wlth In-
digestion, andi unable, without distress, to
take solid food. After using Ayer's Sar-
saparilla one nionth I wua

Entirely Cured."l
Mrs. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Mass., writes:
I have been very mauch troubled with
torpidity of tbe liver, and Dyspepsia.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas cured me." Mrs.
J. W. Bradice, Hyde Park, Mass., writes:
IlI was greatly reduced by Dyspepsia,
and was advised to take Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, which entirely cured me." Mrs.
M. F. Hamiblett, 25 Lawrence street,
Lowell, Mass., writes: IlI was sbck two
years with stomach and liver troubles, and

obtained no relief until I took

Ayer's Sar

Generation
follows generation, transmitting a legacy
of good or 111, according to well-known
physical laws. To the unfortunate suf-
erer f rom hereditary Scrof ula, nothing enu
be more cheering than the assurance that
in Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsapa-
rilla is found a constitutional remedy,
which eliminates the poisonous taint, and
restores to the blood the elements noces-
sary te

Lite and Health.
Alarie Mercier, 8 Harrison avenue, Low-
eli, Mass., writes: "My son was weak
and debilitated, troubled with sure eyce
and Scrofulous humors. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla restored hlm to perfect hcalth."1
Irving H. Edwards, Ithaca, N. Y., writes:
IlFrom the time I was four years old, until

eilhteen, I was subject ta Scrofulous sore
throat. Many a time my neck bas been A~
raw sore, f rom poultices put on to draw
out the inflammation, I took four botties
of Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
saparia. Since that time 1 hiave en- and bave neyer had the diseuse mince, Ini
Joyed excellent health."1 1 sixteen yeare."

Prspared by Dr. J. 0. Ay.r a Co., Loweil, Maso., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggimte. Price $1; six botties for $5.

JiEAD WIIAT TWO CITIZENS 0F TORONTO SAY 0F TH1E
EFFICACY 0F 1211E

25 MAITLAND STRERT, TORON TO.

H. B. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Water, 512 Yonge Street:
Dear Sir,-I have mucb pleasure in recomrnending St. Leon Minerai Waler for Indigestion to

the public, as 1 have derived great benefit froin it. Yustuy .COE

276 SPADINA AvE., TORONTO.
H. B. Ronan, Dealer ia St. Leon Minerai Water, 512 Vonge Street :

Sir,-Having tried your celebrated St. Leon Minerai Watcr, I can testify, frorn experience, of ils
efficacy ln the cure of t)yspepsia and Habituai Constipation. 1 have tried a number of su called
remedies, but mat empliatically declare this tu be the oniy per manent cure.

Yours truiy, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

Tbis Valuable Water is for sale by ail Leading Druggisls; and Wholesaie and Retail by the

St. Leon IVater Co., 101j King Street West., Tloronto
Aisu ai Brandi Office, 512 Yonge Street.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
-EY'ffl?I .7H10,U S7?A.' .

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND CO'MMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEBEST TO TROSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGItATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of IlThe Stock Exchange Year Book," "lThe Directory of Records,"

IlThte Londons Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 188- PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDlINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

GOAL AND) WOOD.
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Corde good Dry Summer Wood

Bosech and Maple, which wii sei, delivered to any part of the City, at

S _-pZEî 0 1-AL l0W) V IR ATwmiS
OigDEBI]a WISL RECIEI[VI PROMIFT ATTENTVIONX.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Cerner Blathurst and Front Strnr..s. Vouge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICES:
51 K~ing Street East. 334 Quelen 14tree-t Wst- 390 Venge Street.

Telophent communicationc betwetn ai eoffces.

P.. -E> IIT S

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONER GOAL GO.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

's

M B. HAMILTON MAOCARTHY,
SOULPTOR, of London, England, is

now prepared to execute Portrait Buste, Me.
daiont%,Statuettes, MetnorIa]s,etc.,x, Marbie,
Bronze, Terra Cotta, and other materialo.
Mr. MacCarthy has received th. patronage
of Htoyaty, the artstocracy, lInd many of the

piialinstitutions of England and Scot.
ad. RES1ID NE - 152 Cumaberian 1St.,

STUDIO-BOOM T, VON GE ST. ARCADE.

C AL E
P1atform, Couter

and Zvon Balance.

A Fainily & uce
L Scales.LRICE LEWIS & SON

TORONTO*

S CAL E

S
c
A
L
E

STOVESI STOVES,
STOVES.

TEOHEAPEAT PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVER AND COOKING

RANGES 10 AT

FRANK ADAMS),
Hardware and Housefarnishlng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BSTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREFOUSE,
SION OF THE Q UREN,

93 KING IST. EAST, - TORONTO.

EDWNARD LAWSON,
IMPORITER OF

CHOICE TEAS & CEHERAL CROCERIES
And mianufacturer of every descrip-

tion of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Wbolesale ani Retaji.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSOBT-
MENT 0,F CHRISTMAS jeTIJIT8.
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CARSWELL *

& co.,
-:LETTER--C

PRESS
IIINDERS.

ALL RINDS 0F

IN EVER Y

STYLE 0F
THE ART.

~ ONLY

THE BEST

WORKMEN &

SMA TERIALO EMPLO YED.

iIINOTE

* TOILOFTO.

DOMINION LINE
PAS8SENGEIR SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEANÂSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAtLING DATES
Front Frotu

PaiLla dl. HaUt mix.
Oregon ........... Feb. 7tch. Feb. 19li.
Sairnia........... March 17th. Mî,rcb lOti.
Oreian .... ..... March 3lst. p il 211d.
Vancouver......Aprîl 14th. April lOc.h.
Sarnia............ Alril 28th. April 3Oti.

BRlITOL SERVICE.
(Vet.ci AVONIitUTH DaiGRI,

SkILINO DATEs F150 i lýo'o ,LAND.
Texte, t¾',Iiruttrv tth.

Qicb c, Fehruccry 24t1.
AnS tfortciigbtly theretter.

Thesesteatnereareof thebiighesteiass,aud
are commandeS hy mou of large extoience.
The -salons are icmidships, where but ittLle
motion le toit, anS tliey carry neither ouilts
nor oh Aop.

RATES oS' PAeiSAi:-Calin, $50, $65, and
*75; r.,titrn, $100, $125, und $150. Seconid
cahin, $30; return, $60. Steerage ai. lciwest
rates. The tast traint connectitig with tho
mail steamer at Portisnd isaves Toronto an
the Weda 'sday morning. The lasi traf n an-
neçting with the mail steamier ai. Halifax
leaves Toracito on t' e ThuirsdI.Y iiioricing.
For tickets anS every information apply ta,

M. D. MURDOCK & CO.,69 Yoîige St.
GEO. W. T )R NCE,15 Fronit St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Moutreatl.

FALL- RIVER UNE
TRE GREAT

Business and Pieasure Route
BETWEE t'

BOSTON, FITCUIBU#&G N

NEW YORK,
VIA FÂLL RZVEP. & FEWPORT.

Thte Bc.st Rocute to andi frcîm all points ins

.New Essganti anu l t/e Lower Provcinces.

PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND
PROVIDENCE.

The Finest Flet of Passeatter Steamers of
tl;oîr claie ta tihe world.

FROM BOSTON teL us conmîoctiag witlî
steamer at Fait River (49 miles> louve frîcuî
o 1. Ct)o,y Ragilrioad Station daily, Suicilmys
cxcelite t, as lîelîw.

Steamers leave New Yark, tram Pler 28,
North Rt"ccr, cove)t day ia the wo.-k (Stînday
tripe tira o cittod~ Jaiittary ta March iiudO-
sive). h1uýic on eacb boat by flne orchestras.

7. R. IEND1ZIC, oa. Manager, Boston.
GRIS. L. i ONNlJi, (leu. Passenger Agent,

New York.

Eriglcsh m'ske. Establisheul 1860.

USED BY THE BESI PENMEN.
N ited for suîîeriarity of moeal, nniforcctity,

a nt d tr ~ility. SolS hy &I, statiottêrs, in
u ritied Blialcesand Canada.

TRmog MARIC R.ISTERLI).

1529 Arch Street,. rýi1adelph1i, Pai
Let IL be clearly undArstood tbat Drs.

Sturkey anîd Palen are the only nianufactur-
ors and dispeusers uf Compîouud Oxygen.
Any subRtance mcade elsewhere and calledl
Comipound Oxygeî:, (s spuioiîs atid ncocthle8s.

E. W. D. KING, 58 CnuitcH ST., TossoNTO.

Look!l t Will Pay You.

FIFTY PERî CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading
Book anti Picture Sales, and are Purchasers
of Valuable Private Libraries in England
and the Continent, can supply Books at
about (10 per cent. leis than local Cost Price.
Pictures, Books, ancl MSS. boiuFht on orcler.
Ail aew and second-hand Eaglish and Con-
tinental Books an(l Reviews supplied on
shortestnotice. Libraries funishied through-
out. Wholesale BoOkblinding, and Station-
ery at exceeling] low rates. Remait by
Bank or Postal Draft with order.

J. MOSCRIPT PYE & CO.,
ExportBookseflers,Btationers & Publishers

154 WEST RcoENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLANLi.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

For the conventence of "Kin Beyand
Sea'," J. MOSCIPT PYR (of the ahove firm)
who has badl great experience of the varied

requirements of ladies and gentlemen
abroýafi, sCtsl as GENEJIAL AG.ENT, and exe-
eotes with êconomy and despatch commis-
sions entrnistedl ta him, for anything large
or small that înay be wanted froini Europe.
('orrespmndents in aIl parts. Manufactures
and Patents, aiea Financial and Commer-
cial Undertakings placeci on the English
Mlarl<et. Preliîninary Fee, £25 sterling.
Sch<îols and 'rntors recommended. Tnvest-
mente madle in best securities. Save time,
trouble and expense, hy communicating
with MR. PYE, 154 WEST REtIENT ST.,
GLAÂSGow. A remittance should in every
case accompany instructions.

N.1. -PKxhibition Ag ent for thte Scaf fis/t
Incterntional Exhibition ta bc h'eld et Glas.

'rloic in 1888.

FOR TEA4 CHERS'
A NEW

Educational Journal.
THE SCIENCE COMPANY ut New York

annotinco ihat they will publish, at an early date,
thic first nui nbor ut

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
The am ut this paper is twofold. ist. To give

the teaclier a paper that will ilterest him as an
iiccividual; and, 2nl, to give himtu he mosi raui-
abhle and valuable information obtainable regard-
ing bis profession.

The inaterial for, flic first part will bc sncb as
hma been orig.inally securect for te weekly papei
SGO'NCE, flici for flic second part will bc care-
fcclly solecîed, wiilc special attention ta thte need;
of educafors.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION wiIl coniain
i3 iiiimîsors lu ecd aîînual volume (appeariîIg
evory focîrth Fricfay during flic yoar). Tlo imînno

cliato sccbscribers for 1887, liowever, we will givo
froc tlie two nîuhbers appearing lu November
andi Doconher of titis year. The subscription
price will ho $i.5o a year. Sacuple copies of the
first (Noveier iiîîcmlîer will hoe sent free upon
application. Acdioess

THE 961ENGE COMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

EMBRACES

The Most Good Points among
Writing Machines.

ADpmFSB-Gffl. EEAL AGENOY,

à&1 Iloililaitole 151. Est# - TOMONqW.

A NY PEISON WISHING TO ACQUIREa Sound and practical knowledge uf
the German language, une that le of

reai use la business, readiag, or travel, with-
out waste of vaînable time andi without un-
neoessary labour, will finSt

German Simp/ifièd,
emiaentîy suiteS ta every requiremeat. IL le
published ia two editioas: (1) For self-laetrnc.
tian, lu 12 aumbers cwjtb kayel at 10ots. eaeh.
(2) As a Scoua Edition (wi thout keys), baund
in cloth, $1.25. For sale hy ail haoksellers; -
sent, post-paid, un receipt of prices, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Naseau St., New York.

Prospectus mall fres.

FREE SHOW.
SEED GRAIN GIVEN A WAY.

The Canadian P'acifie Rail-
way Contipany's celebrated

EXHIBITION CAR
Cantaiaiîîg Samples uf the Produots and

Sale of

AND IrHE

Casnd.ien Nort-hWest I'ermitorlen.

Witt be un exhibition at the stations aad
hours bolow mentioned:

Place. Date, '87 Arrive. Leave. Date, '87
Sealorth. Feh. 15 8.57 p.m. 1.47 p.m. Feb. 16
Goderich. 16h 3.00 Il 7.00a.in. 17
Chanton. 17 7.30 iim. 6.50 p. ni, 17
Wi n glam. " 17 8.00p.m. 12 noua 18
Luicknow. 19 f.15 Il 6,15 a.u. 19
Briîssels. 19 7.02 a.m. 11.45 Il 19
Listowal. 1912.14 p.ini. 8.125 pi. I 19
Wolkertoa. 19 9.57 2.55 " Il 21
Pt. Elgin. '21 4.25 10.00a.in. "22

Pafisley. ' 221lt.45 arn. 2.50 p.m. "22

Taira. " 23 10.20 *1 4,40 Il " 23
Cbeeley. 2:1 5,45 p.m. 11.05 a.m. ' 24
Hannrver. '24 11.45 arn. 6 40 pa. " 24
Htirriston. " 24 8.15 p.m. 12.50 Il " 25

All are' Cordially Inviteti.

DON'T FAIL TO TTEND.

Enterprising. Accurate. Progressive.
Omcly journal of its kiiidpublished.

THIE STUDIO,
AN Iî1LUST1tATED JOURINAL DEVOTED TO TIII

FINE, ARTS.
CLAR.ENCE COOK, Managlng Edîtor.

CONTENTS.
1. Leaders on current Art Topice. 2 ne-

views ut Art Exhibitions. 3. Notices of New
Statues atti Paintiags. 4. Notices ut Inmper.
taat New Butildings. i. Notices of New Art
Bookse. 6. Notes au Art Matters. at Haine
aad Ahroad. 7. Notes on Arolîmolcîgy. 8.
Annonîccemeats of Art Exhihillotis, Meetinigs
af Art Sch' ai1s, etc., etc. 9. Reproductions cof
Impocrtant 1'aitiigs, lîy the Orthochrommttic
Methud. 10. And la general whatever oaa bo
of interest ta Artise, Amateurs atîd Connais-
seurs of Art.

NeaedS foevery cultivat' S tamlly. Invalu.
able ta Artiste., Amateurs, Teachers, Instruc-
tarti, Connaisseurs. Patrons anS Loyers ut
Art, Architecte, Buiilders, Sculpture, D- cor-
atars nudt Furnishers, Cnalectors ot Aatiqlîi.
tics, Vases, Calas and Medîtîs. Art Classes,
Cluhs, Scouls, Colleges, Libraries anad Mn-
scume, and ta avery une interested la the
Fine Arts.

Published moathly. $2.00 a year; single
numibers, 20 cents. Address ail cummunica-
tiens, and mttke pastel notes, muney ardue,
checks aud drafts, payable ta

3 EAST 14TIl ST., Niw YoRx.

Josepch J. Koch, - - - - Manager.
Look ont for the March. 1887, Issue. A

great treat for aur subecrihers.
Asic yoîîr biioellar ta show you ta capy.

A FINE ETCHING FREE. -Wctb the De-
eeohber number f second editian nuw ready)
wi]l ha thivem a remnaskably fine etchlag,
malle expresly for TH% STnmno, hy Mr. Sfd.
ney L . Smith, o! a Silver Co)ffee Pot, set with

rough y'earls. Persian design.

FOR' SALE.
A Most Desirab!e Property.

FlOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Conservatory,heated byhlot water, all madern
convaniences. Coach bouses, Ste hie for tbre
horses, hay.luft, worksahop chicken bouse,
etc., large Iawn, with hedg88 aramental
trAes. etc., etc., fruit trees, graprevines,3etc
In eht a littla river twa (2) acres ]and. ,ec

This property will bhe sold at a great sacri-
fice as the uwner ie leaving.

Apply,

SI-LASJA S
Boom 20,

UNION DILOCK. -'rORtONTO NT.
9TOROI4TO,

New Music.
T'HEY ALL LOVE 36 ACK.

New Sailor Song.
THEY ALL LOVE 3î7ACK.
THEY ALL LOVE _7ACK.

By Stepien Adams. Price 5ucailla.

"A aew song, 'They AIl Love jachi,' y Stephen
Adaîns, won instant anS unanimous favocîr. The
words. insctinct with lifs and jolliîy, are set to A
mcelody that marches on with a swinging and
irresistiblo rhythm. Siace 1Nancy Lee,' bY
which the composer leapt intu pupulariîy, ha
bas given ns nothing su free and manly.'-DilY
Telegraph.

Q UEEN 0OF MY I4IEARr.i
From now Cumic Opera, " Durathy."QUREN 0F MY HEART.
By AlfraS Collier. Price 40 cents.QUEEN 0F MI' HEA RT.
Published in Eb amnS F.

THE OLD LÔVE.
By t astI Radncy. Price 40 cents.

T HE OLD LOVIE.
Publismed la F antd Ai.

DANCE MUSIC.

LITTLE SAILORSWALTZ ... .6oc.

A URORA SCHOTTISCHE..406.

JNDANA WALTZ.............60C.-
J. W. Liddall.

Of ail Music Dealers, or maileS troc on receiP

af tuarked prico hy the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited>.

138 Chuiroh Street, Toronto.

Rscelived te Highest A wards for PuitY
and iIxeellenms a(' Phlladelphla, 1876;1
Canada, 1876; A4ustralia, 1877, and Parig
1878.

11ev. P. J. ES. Page, Professer ut CbemistrY,
Laval Ufniversity, Quehec, sys: I bave an-
alyseS the India Pale AIe manufactured hY
Tribu Labatt, Londun, Ontario, anS have
found IL a lialht aie, contaiuing but littie aico-
bal, o! a deliciaus flavour, anS ut a very agroe-
able faste anS superiar quality, anS compares
with the hest importeS aIes. I have aiea an'-
ait seS the, Porter XXX Stout, of the sanie
Brewary, svhich le ot excellent qnality; it
flavoar le very egresable; It le a taule mare
eaergatic than the abova aie, for IL le a littie
richer la alcohul, uaS oaa ha comare ait-
vmntagaouialy with aay ImporteS rii.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Onit.
JAS. GO000 & CO., AGENTS FO1R

TORONTO.

IJEW L '
RESTAU RANI,

10 Jordaii St., - Tormito.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,

Forx Sale by all St.tQ1eris.
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